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Mention was made last week of the While Kerr County has a light 
failure of the buyers to make any docket for District Court, which con- 
bids for the million pounds, of wool venes next Monday, with Judge R. H. 
offered by the Schreiner Wool and Burney presiding, there are some un- 
Mohair Commission Co. The same i usual incidents in connection with it. 
practice was followed at other wool : County Clerk Jno. R. Lea veil and 
centers, and the following explana- Deputy Werner Lochte have evory- 
tion is given: J thing in readiness for court.

“ The decline in the wool market is There is one murder case that has
simply a natural reaction following' been on the docket for 14 years, and
the high prices that prevailed during ■ the accused in Mexico, if alive, 
the war," said Henry Allen, a Boston ' There are nine felony cases and all 
buyer. "The importation of Aus- of the accused are at large except
tralian wools and their sale at auction ; one. There being no rewards for
in this country, under the ausp.ces of i those charged with these felonies, it 
the British government, has had little is not likely they will be captured, 
effect on the market. The United' In tht cases of Bud Davis, charged 
States has always consumed twice as w th the theft of a hog in one case 
much wool as it raises. and in the other with the theft of

“ The mills are simply not buying bogs, the main w tness for the de-

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL 'generosity in behalf of mankind. They
CONVENTION IN SESSION hav* expended nearly $10,000 on this

school and the grounds, nearly all of j 
The Republican National Conven- j which has been borne by the Kempers.

tion met Tuesday morning at Chicago ° '° -------------
and since then to Wednesday after- ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF 
noon was engaged in organizing and | SESSION OF CONGRESS
listening to speeches.

No candidate for the nomination Washington, D. C.—Here are the 
President has sufficient first or , high spots in the record of the pres- 

second votes to win, so it is anybody’s ent Congressional session, which be- 
race- gan in December.

T *‘‘ '‘ ° ld Ct!!r<r P™*nt j Measures passed:in strong numbers, nor is there any 1 . .
combination in at-1 Appropriation bills aggregating

for the reason that the demand for 
woolen goods has fallen off in the

fen lant has only recently been locat
ed workirg in a compress. He served

suit

wave to reduc th. high cost of living years in France with the Am.*ri- 
tha< has swept the country. Stores <■»" forces, and upon his return a few 
here and elsewhere are not ordering months was located and a i at-
big stocks as in former year?, and ! tachipent issued for his presence here 
are putting on sales, and consequent- witness Bud Davis, the defendant, 
ly th- jobbers are having to cancel or has been securing continuances of the 
restr.ct their orders." ,asc"i against him. mainly because of

Labor troubles and congested tn .ns-• th,» witness,
portation, making prompt delivienes . ^  Remainder t • ocke i- as
of raw wool impossible, have also had t ,
their effect upon the situation, *ay* LlU"  “ ***_ for part it .on.
, . .. . „  . ,j  Mlr* r  r  I «fckwtt vs. U J. Ed-\Clean Australian wools offered at w#r(jRi *ujt fOP possession of property, 

auction have dropped from $2.20 to Bessie Colbath vs. A F. Colbath. 
f l .< r> a pound. suit f0T divorce.

Buyer* are loath to mention what Annie Benson vs. W .. G. Benson, 
their bids are, but it is understood .suit far divorce.
that they have decreased pll the way Clara Brockington vs. John B 
from 20 to 30 cents a pound. The Brockington. suit for divorce, 
growers decline to sell at the reduced Andreas Bincrmann, Chas. Apelt, 
figures. Dan Spenrath and Otto Gutkaes, all

West Texa« this spring produced -eparate suits for damage* against 
probably 15.000,000 pounds of wool, 
but of this unprecedented amount, 
not more than t.250.000 or 1,500,000, 
pounds have been sold.
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' • WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT <
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one person or 
tendance who can control 
tion.

-------------o-o---------

in
the situa- nearl.v four billion dollars; railroad 

reorganization bill; water power bill;! 
oil and leasing blil; budget bill; voca- j 
tional rehabilitation by the Govern- j 

jment; army reorganization bill, fix-jiL  
i ing the size of the standing army at

CLEANLINESS AND SANITATION J E T " bi"
packer regula-

IS A MODEL OF CONVENIENCE.

Soldier bonus bill;
In all walks of life, in every line . tion bill; cold storage regulation bill; 

of business and among the people,bill to stop profiteering in shoes; 
generally, there is today more atten- several minor measures aimed at the 
tion being paid to convenience, clean-j high cost of living; tax revision: bill 
liness and sanitation than ever before | to establish a department of edura- 
in th^Jwstory of the country. As a tion.
result W this policy, which in many J Failed to ratify the Versailles 
instances is enforced by laws, rules {treaty Austrian treaty and Franco- 
and regulations, the death rate de- I American' alliance.

is less disease icreases and there 
among the masses.

The Sun desires to point to an in
stitution in Kerrville that has carried 
out these three important advantages 
to perfection—or apparently as near 
so as human endeavor ran ac
complish—and that is the Notre 
Dame Institute.

In a visit there recently, the writer 
was kindly shown through the In
stitute by Father Kemper and there 
wa« found the most economical ar
rangement of space to give room, 
light and sunshine in all of the build
ings.

The Institute ha* hot and cold
w ater in every ' conceivable place

-o-o-

wmm PROHIBITION 
IS UPHELD BY 0. S. COURT

Washington, D. C., Jur
e Co

WILL NOW BE APPROVED

the S. A. *  A. P. Ry.
H« rmaii Mom)  vs. S. A. A A. P 

Ry., suit fo r  m aintenance o f  depot on 
site o f  original 17.4 acres.

SCOEIELO SCHOOL CLOSES 
ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL YEAR

ne 7.—The 
United States Supreme Court today 
upheld Constitutional prohibition.

In a sweeping decision, the court 
declared that the prohibition amend
ment to the Constitution is*valid and 
held that the Volstead act enforcing 
it is Constitutional.

The court’s action means that the 
Volatead law prohibiting the sale of 
any beverage containing one-half of 
1 per cent or more of alcohol must he

en-
and
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zureate sermon at the Epi* 
ireh.

beautiful!] 
of Shasta 
oth< r n hit-

The whale program wa* marked by a 
dignity and solemnity In-fitting the 
occasion ami B- v. T *r Macdougall 

a mo*t acceptable sermon 
•p«l much fayorahle • rom-

rnedeil; ha* built-in conveniences on ■. ,, . . .  , ,  ,
every hand: the best of furnishings I‘  nf‘,rc‘;d in *vtrV ^  .Un‘on
of a character that can he kept ah- i " W * 1'«>" o1 whwthwr the State has
solutely sanitary, a small fire , p. . ratified the amendment, 
paratu's that i« large enough to per-1 pr«*v)dmg higher alco-
form excellent service
grenade* are to be found at every - , , , , ,, ,
place where their use might He fU5.K’“ V '' "."“ .'fiTk ■ , •th.ught m *sih!e. . fi fumishli 1 f  deci»k>n dl»|>»T« tba hope o f iU

... brewing interests that the propervesire protection. . .  . . .  .. ;  /  .,, . could be used for the manufacture of
Irainage jnitters lined [iKbtt wines and beer and thus mini- 

|With cement to carry o ff  th.' surplus | nilu, th„ ,|ut. to x Hti<>n«*l pro
■ n .

Real Bank Service

The relation between ^hia bank and each patroa is 
close. It is a relationship based on confidence and a 
desire on our part to reader helpful, faithful and 
reliable service.

By reason of these confidential relations we are not 
at liberty to point out instances where our service has 
been a constant benefit to patrons. You have merely 
to look about and observe the maap people who con
tinually use our service. Their approval Is ample proof 
that we can serve you ns well.

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)

"Ugh to per- - " " "  ................ .
while hand- **“1 j  COT,**n*. ’ J** ■« •»*«’ **** 

n#l f v m  I10?®  m •t*w ****•**• ”  mniMn

ROAD COMMITTEE CONSIDERING 
ROUTES. DISTRICTS AND BONDS

rnent to earry .if f  the surplus 
train water and nleng these nr- aulo 

thAl rnati- contrivance* that piTmit the 
bar I irrigation .-f *H. f ree* and - l iiib' r.' 

ropal There i* a hot-hou«e; a laundry with
ou rt ’s decree, rendered after *?*}**.*'&  **’n‘1 f ' k < i.eai w, one pink anu IM
nth* of legal attacks ow th*• conatrnrtlon of highways through ,r w hitc. lh e  K4cljU Uvpartcd t t

T h e  l h u r r h tn n lflii r i g  w * *
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in a white tile 
is kept spotb’S

ivemencc* 
d ha*em« 
dv  -lean.

which
room

>n to the Kerrwithdrew hi* objei t 
ville bond i*sue.

The ileal for the waterworks will, 
no doubt now be soon consummated.
The price to be paid is $40.<Kih. of 
which tJtt.OOO will be ia?h and the 
remainder to be with warrant*, pay 
able on in*t*llni«nt plan and secur 
by mortgage on the plant.

-------------o-o ...........
Honoring Dickey-Allen Bridal Party

Mis* Elsie John*ton <n*irtained 
Monday afternoon, from 4 3t* t<. t»:30 
o’clock, honoring the hrida! party of 
the Dickey-Alien wedding.

The guests were’ ushered into the 
living room, where the color motif of 
yellow and white wa- carried out in 
dec oration* of Sh»*ta daisies. Each 
guest wa? given a small tea towel to 
hem and embroider the initial "A" in 
the corner. Mr*. Harry Moss Hsr- the program closed with the old »ong 
nson wa* the winner of tht prize f o r : "Juanita" «ung by Mr* Howard and 
the tieatekt work. Miss Mattie Gar- Mi««e* Robinson *nd Marion Mere- 
rett delighted the guests by singing' dith, accompanied by th*- two guitars, 
for them. A )ovely salad course was and Miss Florence Srofield playing on 
served, after which the guests bade the piano and whistling 
their hostess goodbye. | Wednesday night, the three lovely

The guests included the members of graduates, Misses Florence Scofield.
the Girls’ Sewing Club and the mem- ---------
ber* of the wedding party. /  (Continued to Page Four)

♦  ♦
♦ ------------------- T R A D S  A T  II O M E-------------------- ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Why are your teachers underpaid’  Why are your school* suffering be
cause they lark competent instructors’  Why are yout children losing out 
on the advantage* of efficient early training so essential to their future suc
cess and happiness ’

You are not Trading at Home
Trading at Home, when practiced conscientiously provides a cure for 

such community trouble* a* underpaid teachers, incompetent instructors and 
poorly educated children. It provides the means o f paying living wages— yes, 
and more than a living salary —to the teacher* It provide* the mean* of 
securing only the best instructors and building the best schools.

The school fund is governed directly by the asse* “d valuation o f com
munity property. If property value is low the school fund is small— inade
quate. If the property value is large—prosperous in the right degree— then 
ample money, is at hand for every school need

Property valuation in turn is controlled by community industry, enter
prise, progress. If the community is prosperous, enjoying activity in all lines 
of commercial endeavor, then property valuations rise to a healthy point. 
On the other hand if the community ia slipping gradually down the slope to 
oblivion rather than climbing the heights— if its industries and busine* 
enterprises are failing instead of prospering—then property values in the 
community fall to a mark that affords no adequate taxation

Property valuation and community prosperity are undeT the influence 
of Trading at Home. Where community citizens patronize their own in
dustries, trade at their home stores, and boost for the Home Town from 
start to finish, that community flourishes. It prospers. Its industries grow. 
Its farms thrive. Its property values climb. Its taxes take on healthy pro
portions. Its schools are properly financed and it has no blemish on its 
record like the stain of underpaid teachers and poorly educated children.

Are you contributing to the education of your children, your neighbors, 
children, or are you opening the portals of learning to children thousands of 
■tiles away? It may sound a little overdrawn but figure it our for yourself.

prea*h 
that r 
ment.

The graduating class were “ out of 
school" after Friday, and enjoyed 
-everal little social affair* with their 
immediate friend* The school ‘closed 
on June 2nd. The music recital wa- 
held Tuesday afternoon, and phased 

(f ta rather critical audience Mrs. How- 
lard received many compliment* on 
j her production of a really interesting I *1] 
i program from a large class of be- 
' irsnners in music. E«peeial favor was 
bestowed upon little Mi«*e* 7,illa Rag
land. Ruth Prescott and Martha Bal
dridge for their two numbers, the 
"Owl Song" and "In Fairytown.”  a 
pianologue. Misses Florence Sco
field dhd Elizabeth Ulapp did not dis
appoint those who have heard them 
before. The guitar number* of Mr*. 
Howard and Mi** Yolande Robinson, 
accompanied by Mi*s Florence Sco
field. made a delightful variety, and

Ah n»> hug- l*tt --d - r<<•’ - to
-ude the c- ment w a lk* around th-' 
iHdlng*. rhe rr- are d iffi-ren t vn- 
»,fie* o f fine  grape vine* bearing 

fru it .
rooms, the hall for pub 

i, the bed rooms, the 
lies, th« dining reom*. 
mi*, are all kept in the 
r condition and not a 

or particle of dust can 
Th*' furnishings are for 

ility and convenience, 
quarter* of Father 
of tableware made

! h ib it
; . Th
! three os>>tith* of legal attacks on
| law hy the liquor interest*, and th 

v t State-, i- a complete victory for 
! the Fedt rnl Government a-nd the pro- 
Ihibitiop force* It i* -i) far-reaching 
1'hat it settle* once for nil that Na 
'•iiinal prohibition will stand until the 
i prohibition amendment is removed 
from th<- Constitution by net ion of 

- thrci-fourth* o f the State.'.
All the contention* mad*- !y  the 

1 mod skillful lawyer* of the wet* 
were swept a- "Ie on the ground that 
• via* legally ratified anil that the 

State* in so doing gave Congren- 
Ipower to enact the Volstead Uw.

Friday of last week, the special 
j road committee, composed of H. Rem- 
sehel, Gus F Schreiner and T. A. j 
Duderstadt, and several other citi-1 

I zens, met at the Court House and I

" ■"
 ̂the title. "Gold Brick,”  which Miaa 
Dickey was requested to open. It 

j contained a picture of the groom, 
Ka; v.ond Allen.

A t‘ -r the gifts were opened refresh-
menu were served. The color motif 
of p.nk and white wa* carried out in 
the decorations of the plates-and the 
punch table. A round the punch bowl
were p>.is and whit*- sivcet peas, and 
on iach side were large cakes in the

17 o'clock.

( EMKNT SHORTAGE STOPS
WORK ON s< HRF.INF.R HOME

that lu*e 
Th- school 

lie exercise*
*i-roeri-d por 
the w-irk roe 
nr.o«t •amtarj 

I "peek, -.f dirt 
be observed, 

j comfort. *tah 
In the private

Kemper are set* r
j n France that are priceless, almmt J. E. McCreary <>f th*- firm of M 
J br ing *olid ivory with pure gold * r«-ary A Schott, who ha* charge of 

ration*. Then- are also to be .the construction, work on L. A. 
found beautiful painting*, the hand!- ] Schreiner's fine new home, reports 
work of one of his talented sisters, that work ha* been shut down owing 
and another sister of the family is I to the shortage of cement, 
equally a* talented with the needle, 1 Brick, tile and other material are 
which some of the sample* o f her j criming in almost daily, however, and 
work thi writer wa* permitted to in 'are being hauled out to the job or 
pr I amply verify. It wa* also a -stored temporarily, and as soon a« the

K< rr County.
It wa* agreed tu .send a eorfimittcc ■■ — o p  s ■ i

; s ,X £ liy£ jlU5  inSFPH W RAIIFY FllFSih. b.nd i *u. and also consult th« j JUaJLI 11 If. UnlLLI I I LLU
highway commission about the aitua-j 
tion generally.

This committee left Sunday after-1 
nr-on fur Austin and wa* composed of j

FOR PLACE ON BALLOT

plea*ur*- to meet the kindly, smiling, 
gra. iou* mother of Father Krmp«'r. 
who is on a visit to he and hi* sister, 
the latter caring for her brother’s
household.

The Notre Dame Institute is open 
to the in«pect»on of the public under 
proper restrictions and at -seasonable 
hours, and it is certainly worth while 
to visit it. where convenience, clean
liness and sanitation are carrier) out 
in a most economical, sensible way.

cement tcan be secured work will open 
up again and will be rushed to com-

I pletion.
«»_--- — "■'•fts-O' ■■

frtiat Creek Bridge Repaired

II Rr mschel, chairman of Road l)i*
| r r n’t NV 1; County - Judge Wallace, 
tr>u* F. Schreiner and Juliu* Itr-ai. It 
]\ia* expuU-d Gi have Engineer Simp- 
l-on join the committee at San An- 
j tonio.

■------------ 0-0-------------
; IlKII I S W K! L FDR ARTESIAN

WATKR, GETS OIL INSTEAD

•San Antonio Express, June 7: While 
•trilling for an artesian well on his 
farm thrie miles north of the town of 
Bandera Saturday afternoon, Elviou* 
Hick, struck oil at a depth of 6H0 feet, 
according t" word received in San An
tonio yesterday. The well is flowing 
an average of five barrel* a day, and 
the people o f Bandera and vicinity are 
exi ited over the discovery of the new 
r hallow field, according to telephone 
me*sage* received in San Antonio.

The discovery came as a surprise, 
not only to Bandera County, but to

The Goat Creek bridge, four mile* 
above Kerrville, which ha* been out 
of commission since the high water* 
o f last fall, is being repaired and will 
be open to traffic after next week, de
pending on weather condition*.

. . . The north abutment and upper wing Even he quarter* often vi*. ed by ! „  w„ r„ f>)r,lVvn aW ]t twn fsU  out
th. small boys alone are exceptionally „ f  |umb B , g .  Ml(.hfin wbo ha, 
clean and sanitary, here being m  r||ll o f th„ r , . ir for Mf
pencil mark nor any other sign of de r fM ry  A Se-hott. ha* succeeded in 
facement. getting them ba-k in line. *aving the

There is a *mall hospital room for 1 county several hundred dollar* on the 
emergencies, with all conveniences |jnh. Reinforced concrete niers will be 
for light housekeeping for the wan-1 poured back of the abutment thi* 
der» r who may need «uch accommo- week and a new wing wall put in on 
dation*. There is a two-story, sub (h,, lower side and as seem as the con- 
tant-al concrete office building, the | rr, ••■t* the bridge will be opened to 

lower floor bung used for garage and. traffic, 
storage room, while, the upstair* is ________ 0 0

Dallas, Tex., June 5.—J. J. Sim
mon* and other friends and support
ers of Further Senator Joseph W. 
Hailey, today fijed his application for 
a place on the ballot as a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
Governor with M. H. Wolfe, chairman 
of the State Democratic Executive
• 'ommittee. Thi* application waa 
Mgncd by Mr. Railey, Luther Nickels,
• ampaign manager.
’ A supporting application, signed by

a number of resilient* o f Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Decatur and one man from 
Atlanta. Tex., wa* filed with BailejFa 
application, Mr. Nickels announced.

The following statement regarding 
the application o f Mr. Bailey waa 
made by Mr. Wolfe:

“Thi* application will be duly con- 
«idercd along with the applications o f 
the other candidates for the office o f 
Governor o f Texas, ami will be placed 

Mr. Hicks, who wa* not drilling for-on the ballot unless good and vaNd

Auto Trip to Californiathe husaie** office of Father Kemp.r. 
and it i* all that the name implies
There you will find a small printing p f p. J. Domingues left Sunday to 
outfit for issuing circular* and let- j join Mrs Domingues and children,
ter*, many files with names of peop!. Afis* Alice. Francis and louis, at Aus-
threughout the country, typewriters tin. and they will start from there in 
letter presses, desks tables and al! their new Chevrolet for California, 
other conveniences of an up-to-date going from Austin te Abilene for the 
business office. fir«t lap of the journey.

The library of Father Kempef is They expect to take the southern 
worthy of mention, with it* walls route going out. visiting the Grand
lined with book* in half a dozen or Canyon and other point* of interest,
m ore' language*. which he can read and the return will be made via the 
in the mother tongue, a* he is * Yellowstone Park. 1.0* Angeles will 
linguist capable of conversing in that be their headquarters on the Pacific 
many, the diplomas there attesting Coast and interesting aide trips will be

Notre Dame Institute ha* been made from there. The entire *ummcT 
virtually built and furnished by the'will be spent on the trip, and they 
Kemper family, and has cost near;plan to camp out en route.
$75.fH>0. one would judge, and today) Mr. and Mrs Potter Brown and 
could not be duplicated for double the daughters. Misses Gussie Mae and 
money. The educational, home-like i Helena, left Tuesday for Rocksprings. 
surroundings of thi* Institute an- where they will vi#it for a few day*, 
without price and without money to after which they plan to join Dr 
tho«e unable to pay, which i* certain- Domingues and family at Abilene and 
ly a commendable contribution to this ! go on to California. The Brown*, 
section by Father Kemper, hi* mother however, are making the trip to the 
and sicter*. ( Pacific Coa*t with a view of locating.

The Mexican School i* al*o another j and if they find a suitable location 
exhibition of the Kemper family witl not rctora.

and had no idea of finding it.
The Hick* well i* the only *trik. 

which has been mad.- in that part of 
Band. ra County, but the flow is such 
as to convince oil men the new shallow 
field is worth developing, ami prepara
tions are all ready for immediate drill
ing in this vicinity and in other parts 
of the county are already under way, 
according to reports reaching here.

Drilling will be resumed on an aban
doned well about three mile* south of 
Bandera, and Eastern capitalists are 
preparing to begin drilling on leased 
!and about 40 mile* west of the town. 
:t wa* reported.

—------- - 0-0 --------
Kitchen Hhower

Mrs. Henry Remsohel and daughter, 
M is* Kate, entertained Tuesday even
ing, honoring Mis* Anabel Dickey, a 
bride of this month.

The guests arrived at 6 o'clock and 
entered the spacious living rooms, 
which were decorated with Shasta 
daisies and thistle. Each guest wrote 
their name in a little book, also the 
date when they expected to get mar
ried. Mis* Dickey arrived at 6:30 and 
was met at the gate by the guesta,' 
who kept her there until her wagon 
was ready. She wa* escorted to the 
wagon hy the hostess and given a 
small suit case tied with white ribbon 
and derorated with a white satin slip
per. Then her journey began. The 
donkey wa* led by Master Henry 
Allen and Mis* Dickey followed in the 
road and picked up the “ rock*," which 
were really the gift* of the shower. 
At each of the places which the 
honoree passed through there was a 
letter of advice to the little bride. 
The stop* represented were Kerrville, 
Ingram, Roaring Rock, the Fishing 
Pond. Mountain Home, Melissa Ranch. 
Live Oak, and last but not least, the 
Allen Ranch, the bride’s future home. 
A t the end of ber journey there was a 
package wrapped in gold and bearing

reasons are produced showing that 
th<- application should be declined."

The executive committee will meet 
Monday, June 14, at 2 p. m., in tha 
Chamber of Commerce at Fort Worth 
to consider applications for places oa 
the ballot to be presented to tha 
Democratic voters at the July pri
maries. At this meeting the questioa ■ 
of Bailey's legal residence in Texas 
will be brought up, according to re
port* current here.

Chairman Wolfe would not discuss 
the possibility of Mr. Bailey’s appli. 
cation being contested beifore tha 
committee further than the formal 
statement he issued.

All four of the announced candi
dates for Governor now have filed 
their applications for a place on tha 
ballot with the executive committee. 
The other three candidates in addition 
to Mr. Bailey are R. E. Thomason of 
El Paso, Pat Neff of Waco and B. F. 
Looney of Greenville. Dwight Lewal- 
ling of Dallas withdrew during tha 
Democratic convention here May 25 
in favor of Mr. Neff. 7 '

------------- o-o— ---------
Chicken Sapper

Fishhack W he less honored Miss 
May Louise Schreiner with a fried 
chicken supper last Friday evening 
at Ukeside Park. The guests arriv
ed at 6 o’clock and all went in for a 
swim A supper, consisting of fried 
chicken, sandwiches, salad, stuffed 
eggs, ice tea and cake, was served, 
after which the guests enjoyed danc
ing at PampeU’s Rail.
„T h * guests included Misses lUmie 
Hemen, May Louise 8chreiner. Ellen 
Mason. Yolande Robinson, Virginia 
Priest and Florence Scofield; Messrs. 
Cecil Robinson, Fred 8mith. Charlie 
Kuesel, Payne Williamson, Aloise 
Remschel, Glen Brooks and the host, 
Fishback Wheles*. Chaperoning tha 
party were Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Schreiner and Mr. and Mrs. Bellman.

l/$
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LOVE a  MERRITTKerrville Roller Mills
; | The place where the latest styles originate. We are prepared 
; ;  serve yon in the following-.
I! Millinery. High Grade Dress Making. Hemstitching,

The Place With a Reputation for Quality and Service.

A Home Industry Which is 
Here to Serve You and Supply 
You With Fresh Milled Products.

All Kinds of Cold Drinks and Candies Accordion Pleating and Beauty Parlor Service.« »
We invite you to visit us and convince yourself that we believe 

• > Service and Quality.Across the Street From St. Charles Hotel

Chas. Schreiner Co YOU FURNISH THE HOMEThe Cash-and-Carry Grocery
and a reasonable amount of money and

W e'll Furnish the HomeAt Cash-and-Carry you can pay a small profit 
on each item. Usually where there is no profit 
there is rascality. Cash-and-Carry doea not 
offer specials and then make up the loss by 
over charging on other items. If you buy your 
Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables regular at 
Cash-and-Carry you will aave from $8 to 940 
per month and when pay day comes you will 
have some real money for yourself, and will 
have no grocery bill poked under your nose.

with up-to-date furnishings, adding to its 
attractiveness and comfort.We are well prepared to supply your many 

wants; our new store Is complete in every 
detail.

Visit us and be convinced that you can be 
supplied here in your home town with the 
same merchandise.

BUY GOODS FOR THE HOME AT HOME.

ESTABLISHED 18M

W . A. Fawcett S  CoT H E  HOUSE OF QUALITY"

4 * mmmm + m m mm « m-mmmmm4 9 9 9 9 9 9 1 9

Mosel, Saenger ® Co.
-------------PATRONIZE HOME FOLK------------- T l  H  * M l '  '  I I I A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Let us show you through our 
store. We strive to please. 
See our late shipment of 
John Deere farm implements.

We Strive to Pleas*
WHY TRADE AT HOME

THE STORE OF QUALITY

We can supply our out-of-town customers 
by Parcel Poet; we send medicine and 
sundries all over the country and have never 
lost a package. Always at your service.

L. W. McCOY, Proprietor

Plumbing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, 
Metal and Tin Work. See Our New Lina of 
year Harden Hone, Noatfee and Hone Wi

Tow* Merchant and Solicit Yi

TRADE - AT- HOME - PAGE

Dear Editor:
Wc should trade at home primarily for the reason that the 

home merchant is our friend. It is he we look to in times of 
emergency. Should we not he willing to reciprocate?

At home we get better service, prompttly rendered, and tee 
what we are getting for our money, instead of “trh-Jing sight 
unseen,” as do those who deal by mail. ' ,

Money spent at home comes back to us. Money sent away 
is gone forever, so far as we are concerned.

W» expect the home dealer to buy our produce and to' give 
us a market for whatever we have to tell. Why not treat him 
the same way and buy from him what we have to buy?

Self-interest, if nothing else, should prompt us to make 
possible a local market to sell and buy in, by giving the home 
dealer all reasonable preference.

SUBSCRIBER

Make KerrviUe Your Shoppiag Center

»»  M M s e s s s e s H H M s t  ~

H. Remschel Lumber Co,

The Bent Lumber and Bnildiag 
Material

LET US FIGURB ON YOUR BILL

i CH AS. SCHREINER BANK
We are here to serve you and 

Wa are interacted la your
----------------ESTABLISHED 1990

KERRVILLE BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
Old He

We Want to See a Better Kerrville.

Yard Near Depet E. SCHWBTHBLM. M a eager

B U ILD  Y O U R  H O M E
With Material 

BOUGHT AT HOMB

HOMB PBOPLB

Wa are strictly a Home Enterprise, every 
dollar of our stock being owned in KerrrlMa.

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
ALL HINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL 

The Builder’s friend." C, W. MOORE. Manager.

H E IM A N N  < & G R O N A
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS

Wa Are Home Town Boosters, and Solicit Your Patronage. 

Across Street Freni Old Depot. Phans Ne. 1M

R a w s o n ’s D rug Store
-IS THE BEST-

R . L. SchmerbecK
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES 
REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCES 
REPUBLIC TIRE8 AND TUBES

‘Quality and Service”

• ♦♦ ♦♦

L E E  M A S O N  <0, SO N  
G A R A G E

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

We believe in Reciprocity. Every per
son connected with our business buys 
in KtmviUe. We handle the highest 
grade accessories in the automobile 
line—you can’t get anything better, 
and we sell at fair, iegitimata prices

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
EVERYTHING TO BAT

Fnaey Groeerira. Fresh Vegetables 
Frith Masts

SATISFACTION SUARANTBBD
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— when "delicious and re
freshing" mean the most.

The. Coca-Cola Company
ATLANTA. OA.

u*

REPUBLIC 
TRUCKS

The world over, the Republic 
is the fastest selling motor 
truck.
That is why you see so many 
Yellow Chassis Trucks, here 
arid elsew here—doing the 
hardest kind of hauling, in 
every line of business, with 
complete satisfaction  to 
owners.

R. L  SCHMERBECK. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

+  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
+  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES 4
+    4
+  By Father Kemper 4
♦  ♦
+  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +

t

:

4
♦
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MOSEL, SAENGER &  CO.
W H O LE S A LE  A N D  R ETA IL

General Merchandise
and Mountain Cedar Products

LO CA L D I S T R I B U T O R S
John Deere Implements

WE HA N D LE
Almost Anything You Need

and w i l l  a p p re c ia te  your trad e
Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

M osel, Saenger &  Co.
N ear Depot K errv llle , Texas

M O D E L  T A IL O R IN G  C O M P A N Y
A. M. Ren-on Prop. Phone 250

We Are Prepared to Dn All Kinds ot  Cleaning and Pradw  
H a t s  C l e a n e d  a n d  B l o c k e d  

We Rep*want the Bant Made-to-Order Tailoring Honae to Be 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

i n n  i u  i

Mexican Supper
On Saturday evening the Mexicans 

j celebrated the grand opening of their 
enlarged and bvuutified school 
grounds, which form a sort of com
munity park in that densely populated 

lion of our city. Not only does 
'■ - |>aeions property serve as a civic
ornament, but also an a sanitary 

, -enter and a fire protection for the 
-•tt lenient encircling it.

The ladies’ division o f the Guada
lupe 8oeiety arranged a Mexican 
.'upper fur this occasion in order to 
-w< |l their bank account for the as- 
■'stance of helpless strangers and 
needy individuals. Hardly a week 
passes but some poor Mexican, more 
unfortunate than his compatriots, is 

1 thrown on the charity of his neigh- 
, ‘ *' • and to provide for this frequent 
contingency the Guadalupe parishion

e r  have organized a mutual benevo
lo nt league.

Despite the threatening aspect of 
the *y until sundown, Providence de
layed * he c loudburst till the subse
quent day, knowing full well that the 
success or failure of the Mexican 
venture depended largely on weather 
onditinns. It- is unfortunate that 

some omniscient prophet had not fore
warned the Mexicans to prepare three 
tine a* much a« they did because the 
favorite tamales were all sold out at 
•'*:• HI n. m. when the throngs first 
started to come in earnest. No church 
social, to Our knowledge, in the his
tory of Kerrville has met with such 
• "U  ndid success. Over one hundred 
and seventy-five dollars were collect
ed in a few hours by the waitresses, 
and this highwater mark would have 
been obliterated if more commodities 
were procurable.

I The Mexicans wish to express pub
licly their heartfelt thanks to all that 

attributed so generously to this 
worthy cause. Foremost to Charley 
H- inen. distributing agent, who do- 

* nat'-d the very first rnsk of “ Pearl 
_ VYX"  thnt was shipped to Kerrville 

by the Alamo Industries. Thanks are 
also due to Rev. Dr. Macdougsll, Mrs. 
Vi 'hard Galbraith, Miss Sue Robin- 
«on, Drs. Palmer ami .Jarkson. Judge 
Wallace. Me. -rs Pampell. W. B 
Rrown. Chas. Vann and other non- 
Cathnlic contributors or patrons of 
tb record-making event.

Guadalupe Commencement 
The fifth annual commencement ex

ercises of Our Lady o f Guadalupe 
School took place in the Mexican audi
torium on Sunday . evening in the
l..... . ’ice of q ; i*o and appreciative
i erihlv .f A?A*» ans and Mexican6 
Thi hall was gaily festooned with the 
flags of both republics and with pink 
and white chrysanthemums pending 
front garland* that streamed out of 
every nook and corner and were 
•inight in various intersections on the 

I coiling.
Those who were punctual and lieanl 

the lusty singing <>f the opening num
ber. “ The Star-Spangled Rannop,” 
would feel ashamed to doubt the 
patriotism - of our Mexican fellow- 
citizens. Other National airs were 
interwoven in the program o f drill* 
recitations and operettas. Most of 
the first part of - the performance wa
in English, because it referred par- 
ticurarly to the venerable hon«ree, 
Mr*. Wm. Kemper, widow o f him who 
founded the school.

Rev. Paul Julian Tarradellas came 
from Bandera with the entire fueulty 
of St. Stanislaus School, and delivered 
the oration of the day. This eloquent 
Porto Rican orator and author com
plimented the Guadalupe pupils on 
their ...cholnstio proficiency. He re
counted the fact that prior to the 
coming o f the Sisters of Charity, the 
highest Mexiran scholastic enrollment 
in Kerrville wa« about 15, and at 
present the actual attendance is UR. 
Moreover instrucion is given up to the 
eighth grade in both languages, and 
the •durational standard ha* been im
proved immeasurably. All this won- 

_ ilerful work is conducted free of 
" ! charge, regardless o f creed, for with 

a r< glihle exception all the student* 
are of proud, instructed Christian 

(parentage, loyal above ought else to 
the Bible and th. ir God-given faith.

7 4>a«for • xpr« L gratitude 
,t<* all Irnal business men who assisted 
him in meeting the staggering daily 

'deficit Creditable a* it is for our 
•community to have such a laudable 
philanthropic Institution, it is still 
more an honor to our. citizenship to 
hark up the self-sacrificing effort* of 
those heroic nuns with which we are 
"ingiiarly h!o**»d.

At the request of old-timers, some 
favorite humorous piece* had to be rc- 
nserted in the program and were en- 

i joyed as much as in hy-gone days.
Awards from the Falmer Penman

ship Co. of Chicago were conferred on 
several students for improvement rr> 
muscular movement writing Eye
witnesses to the evening's perform
ance could not hut feel amazed at the 
splendid work being accomplished al 
the Mexican School in spite, of the 
many and serious handicap* from lack 
of fjpanc* and proper sympathy with 
or appreciation of this civic enter
prise.

Funeral of Ignacio Ramos
After lingering a eoupie of years 

with consumption, Ignacio Ramos 
went to his eternal reward last Tues
day. Funeral services .were conduct
ed in the Guadalupe Chapel, from 
which place the congregation march
ed, with its* haner at the head, to the 
Harper Road Cemetery.

were Leo Blanchard, Harry A. Hei- 
mann, Adolph A. Ersch and Otto 
Goehnann.

Jas. F. Rogers entertained all the I 
Sisters at his homestead on the Fred
ericksburg Road last Thursday.

On Friday night, Jesus Sanchez and ; 
Guadalupe Salinas were united in 1 
matrimony. Sponsors were Theophilo 
and Guadalupe Zamora, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Lemos.

M. C. Travers o f San Antonio is 
here with his wife and son, Eldridge.

Mrs. Stella Luepke came from 
Houston to spend a vacation with her 
children. Frances and Bernard Lee, 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. H.v. H. 
Kuhlmann.

Peter Kaska is another recent ar
rival to our mountain resort from 
Yoakum.

Rudolph Stehling and his brother, 
Oscar, attended the Harper public 
school commencement after canvass
ing the Comfort district. Willie Far- 
rish has been lidded to the force at 
the Kerrville Vuncanizing Plant. 

------------ o-o-------------
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+  METHODIST CHURCH NOTES ♦  
+  ------  +
4  ROY T. HOUTS. Pastor +  
+  ♦  
+ + ♦ + +  ---------  ♦ ♦ + + ♦

Guy Rees; Miss .Harriet Rees and
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4  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 4
4  ---  4 '
4  J. R. HOLT. Pastor 4
+  +
+  +  +  +  + ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ '

Miss Mary Holdsworth have just re
turned from the Ep worth League 
Conference, held at San Antonio last 
week. They report a very fine meet
ing. Sunday night was the closing 
service, in which nineteen young peo
ple volunteered for the Master’s work. 
Miss Rees was one of the number. Guy 
Rees was appointed secretary for the 
West Texas Conference Eow.irth 
I.engues. We feel proud indeed of 
our delegates to this conference. 
Next Sunday night the«e delegates, 
assisted by the other members of the 
League, will take complete charge of 
the evening service, beginning at 8:15. 
There will he no League service at 
7:70 on this account. They will give 
us a report of the conference and 
other good and helpful things to 
young and old. So Come!

Sunday morning there will he a 
special educational service. The pastor 
will preach on the subject of Christian 
Education. This service should he of 
special interest to all Methodist* in 
view o f the Educational Campaign 
soon to be launched. All visitors are 
cordially invited to worship with us.

I call the attention » f  the congre
gation to the conference collection* 
that are due. Please see to it that 
your quota is paid "on time. You Rave ! 
been notifieil what that quota is.! 
Please do not make it necessary for ] 
us to dun you for the nmmint. That i 
is an unpleasant and tiresome job.

The Sunday School Day service last

* Our people worked hard on the new 
Bible School scheme all last week and 
tried their best to get into the pro
gram Sunday, and really succeeded 
very well. As was to be expected 
there wus considerable confusion, but 
glad to say thnt all were enthusiastic 
and onxioug to learn. Never sow a 
finer spirit of progress anywhere. In 
a few Sundays we will be fining the 
thing in a great way. Our general 
officers are showing themselves men 
and nobody is whining. With things 
as they are in our new Sunday School 
organization there is no reason why 
we should not succeed gloriously. We 
expect to. find no kickers nor slacker?. 
The Bible School and mopping preach
ing service arp now one’ worship and 
study hour. This is the phin in all 
our gn a t Sunday Schools everywhere.

The rain reduced our attendance 
! last Sunday somewhat but both 
morning and evening services were 
held,' and the people were in fine 
spirits.

It was announced Sunday morning 
that Dr. J. L. Gross of Dallas would 
be with us from Wednesday night 
on through the week, hut a letter 
from him Tuesesday state* that he 
cannot come now but will visit u* 
later. He is God's good man and is 
our State Enlistment Secretary.

We are glad to welcome at least 25 
new teacher* and officer* into our 
new Bible School Plan, and at a near 
date they will be duly elected and in
stalled by the church.

We want to give every member of 
the church something to do and if 
there is a member who does not want 
or intend to do anything we would be 
glad for them to so inform u» and we 
will know on what roll to place them.

We expect to get our cancelled 
papers from the’ Home Board some 
time this month, then we will have a 
good time bunting the pupers Out 
of deht we are, bless the Lord!

Notv let us be ’The Church of the 
Hearty Welcome." "Hereby shall all 
men know that ye are my disciples if 
yc have love one toward the other.”

-------------o-o-------- —
A Fantasy in Flowers

(By Dabyn Tee)
Once upon a time the angels 

Weaving rainbows for the sky. 
Met the saucy gnomes o f cart bland 

With th< pot o f gold near by.
Said the gnomes who keep the jewels 

In the bosom o f the earth,
“ Heaven has its radiant beauties 

But our own excel in worth.”
Sunday morning was very fine. Rev-.

I .,a l week ago the cla* -  were all ■‘W b tg /.w .v t ly  on the colors-
[notified to he ready with some stunt j 
I They pulIH that stunt Sunday. AI1 j 
[classes were represented and the pro-.
| gram was fine. Our Sunday School is ; 
doing fine work. If you are not in it j 
you are the looser.

------------ o-o——————
| COUNTY AGENT QUINTAL

b o o s t in g  p ig  c l u b  w o r k

And the colors kept the smile—
All a rainbow’s hues so gorgeous 

Angels strewed on earth the while—
On the surface of a valley.

On the shoulders of its hills;
Grnspt the stars and plancta—

For their light with rapture, thrills.
The aurnru. too. and placid them 

By their kindred from the sky.
Up to the present time, the boy* and [ Spoke in dulcet, winning accents, 

• 11 of tb. county m the Pig Club j
Work have boon very sueeessfu, and - .  . . .
they have made some exceptional- I>i*""»nd*. nibms, gold 
lv good record*. I wish to call you r! „  Kv' r> * * »  th“  rmwnm bear, 
attention to the fact that they now bough t the saucy gnome
ban on hand a number of • tnomBy the brilliant glories there.

Plan- your dearest jewels nigh.'
and silver—

and act
pig*

for sale, that we do not wish to see 
go out of the eounty. They range In (;nomes and angels stood delighted 
ago from two to six month*, all reg Vt tho won,),.rf ul display: 
istered. big-toned Poland (  Hina pig* Nf.v,.r ha() th,. rar(h h<>w (ik,  jt 
of the very best brw-ding. and while, sin,.,. fh(. prim„  of ,l„y.
they have disposed of most of the sow ,
pig* they have a number of very fine Every spring when bloom the flowers 
boar pig* yet to b<- sold. Should you Ry the Crystal Guadalupe, 
have a few good brood sows it would Comes that soul-cntraneing pageant 
pay you to purchase one of tho«e boar' | Worth to make the angels stoop,
from them to head your herd, and you j — ■ o-o-
will be surprised to set- the wonderful John Phillip* Shemt* Self and Sister 
improvement in even the first cross. ——
a* ha* already been demonstrated in Junction Eagle, June 4: Wednes- 
different parts o f the county, especial day afternoon about .1 o'clock while 
ly in Center Point and vicinity. John Phillips anil sister. Miss Ola, i

You are probably familiar with the were killing a rattlesnake at their' 
fact that there is a movement to have , home place on Johnson Fork, about 8
only pure bred «ire* on all o f the farms miles east of Junction, Mr. Phillip*
and ranches of the country and we. accidcntly shot himself and sister, 
of Kerr County, do not want to be j It seems that after Mr. Phillip* j 
the last nor near the last county ir, bad shot and killed the *nakr with a! 
♦he State to -ay that all o f our herd* ! .25 automatic, that in some way the'

rca. Rome pistol wa« accidently discharged, the j,are headed by pure bred 
few of the eoqnties of the State have j hall passing through Mr. Phillips' 

jalrcadv abolished the “ “crub sire,"; hand and through the stomach of his! 
1‘ ince thev have had a vision of the *i*ter. 
future, and it i* up to os to get this ' Mfl|ira| ai(J was „,mmonei1 at once 

: vialon. 1 am gift*! to *ay nut a afMj the wound* were dressed, and.
I number of our rrovt pmgrsatire I p0vxiblr e ffort if bring made Sr>

ranchmen have already av„ ttK. jjf, 0( Mias Phillip*, who 
JV'D'' wns very seriously injured, by the ac- j 

?■’ *?**, * rr\ cident.' Mr. Phillips wound is very!
hut Registers* ipa jnf„] hut not in the least serious.

I farmers and 
| eliminated the si rub 
Mhat we ran soon 
| County has nothing

the ball having passed through his 
hand without fracturing any o f the 
bones.

and 1
that Kerr |
Registered

Rires
Should you be able to use one or 

j more of these pigs it will pay you to 
j get in touch with the boys or girls.

,r I will be glad to assist you in locat , Jtf Pa,mrr wa, ra),H  Uat Tkur*. 
ling just the pig you are looking for „  ar)), p„ rf„ rri„ .(| an op,.ration on
We expect to have something near phjl|l whirh from ,aU> rt„
100 hog* at the West Texas Fa,r this ltf#( and „nle«s complies
fall -for your inspect km and I wish t o ; tion(l ^  in lh„ y„ onr ,afty now ^  a
•mpre** upon you that we will have __________ ...  ______
just as good stuff as you can find 
anywhere and at prices that will be 
attractive on those that will be for I 
sale C. QUINTAL.

County Agent.
-------------0-0 -----

I good rhanre to recover.
--------— 0-0..... .... —

Kerrvilh Gain* Valuable Otis

The Kerrville Mountain Sun. $1.50 Per Year—and Worth More!

Francesco Vargas, who was nearly 
killed by ailing o ff a motor truck in 
the service of the Soldiers’ Tubercular 
Hospital, hal to be taken to Ranta 
Rosa Infirmary by Father Kemper 
and Wm Farrish.

Miss Meta Fritz, one of our former 
pupils, paid her Alma Mater a visit 
on Sunday. She is concluding her 
sexiond year a? teacher in Gillespie 
County Other Frederick sburg visitors

Rpicer-Moety

Mark Mosty and Miss Mai Spicer 
were married Wednesday by Roc Dr 
Macdougall, Rector of the Episcopal 
Church.

The happy young couple are both 
well known in the community, and 
The Sun joins in wishing Assistant 
Postmaster Mosty and his bride a 
long and happy married life.

------ -—0-0 ■ ■ - —
Chas. Mosel, now of San Antonio, 

was in Kerrville last Tuesday greet
ing his many friends here.

Joe Horne arrived in Kerrville the 
first of the week to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Jim Horne, of this city.

Mrs. R. T. Love and Mrs. A. E. 
Merritt have bought the millinery 
business of Mrs. A. J. Smith.

Junction Eagle. Jam- 4: J. L. Ad
kins. who has bera with the Alex J. 
Hamer Company for the past few 
months, left Sunday for Kerrville. 
where he will be connected with the 
Butt Grocery Company.

It had been Mr. Adkins intention to 
settle in Junction, but owing to the 
fact that he was unable to get a 
suitable house in which to move hi* 
family i* why we are loser of a very 
valuable citizen. While with u* Mr. 
Adkins has made many good friend* 
who were truly sorry to seie him leave.

It’s a pleasure for u* to say to our 
neighbor town, Kerrvilie, that she is 
very fortunate in having aa one of 
her citizens this gentleman. When 
we say gentleman, we mean to imply 
it in its highest sense, and it will be 
only a short time until Kerrville citi
zens will be of the same opinion. 
Kaep him. he will be an honor to your 
worthy Httlw city.

at fountains
ON your arrival tho 

thoughtful hostess 
welcomes you with icy- 
cold, refreshing Ward's 
Lemon-Crush—compan
ion drink to Orange-
Crush! Cooling as ssa I
The ssetuslve W ard procsss 
combines ths dsliest* o il trow  
fresh lyep lck cd  U m ooi with 
best cugir and citric add  the 
natural ad d  o f citrus tnafcs).

or in bottles

» t e m i  
lemon

^ W a r d 's

L e m o n

'C R U S H
*i2 £ = r K £ S f c

IsU (Wfro bnut.JTbs

I kittled in Kerrville by 
J. 1-. PAMPKI.L, PHONE S

-THB-

GEO MORRIR. PROP.

Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculoaia.
Come 
spend
mer or winter

to the mountains and 
a pleasant month, sum-

RATES: $3.00 Per Day and Up

Water Street 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

PURE MILK 
CREAM 

BUTTERMILK 
AND

CHORE CREAMERY 
BUTTER

Lewis Dairy
Phone 79

DR. KDWARD GALBRAITH

DENTIST
Office at Rawaoa's Drag 

KBRRVILLJL TEXAS

FITZGERALD TO TAKB
8. A. 4  A. P. POSITION

Austin, Tex., June 6— W. E. Fito- 
gerald has tendered his resignation to 
the Texas Railroad Commission as 
auditor, effective June 15. Mr. Ftto- 
gersld resign* to accept the position 
as assistant auditor of the San An
tonio 4  Aransas Past Railway 
pany. His headquarters will to _  
San Antonio.

Mr. Fitzgerald's service with the 
Railroad Commission extends over a 
period of 11 years.

The Mountam Sun! II JO Pur T ee .
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PILING UP HAPPINESS

DOES each year find you wishing and hoping 
for better things in the future—and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the past?

There is one sure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

Sarel That good old formula for success is ns 
true now as when it helped build the ^prtunes of oar 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

K ER R VILLE, TEXAS

[SCOFIELD SCHOOL CLOSES 
1 ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL YEAR

1Ci)t mountain sfeun
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY HY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

YOUNG BOY PLAYS ROLE 
OF "LITTLE FATHER”

H. B. Terrell 
J. L. Tullis ...

Managing Editor 
... local Manager

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Kerrville, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR 

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column-inch 
Classified Readers, per line 
Readers among locals, per line

Eastern Representatives 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

225 W. .79th. New York City

Politics! Announcement*.

District Offices 
Cooa*y Offices 
Preciiwn O ffices

There may be oil development in 
this section during the years to come, 
but riches from such a source are not 
really neded to make the Hill Country 
a mecca for thousands of mankind. 
W « have thi*t which wealth cannot 
buy, unless one corner personally and 
Secures the benefit life-giving air, 
pure water and equitable climate.

I ----------
I Crowley lLa.) Daily Signal, June 
14: Carter Johnston, 9 years old, for 
; two months a carrier for The Signal 
I with not one single complaint reg -; 
ihtered against him in all that time; 
who has won a host o f friends both 
in the office and among our sub- j 
scribers by his keen intelligence, ■ 
manly bearing and unfailing court-1 
esy, left today for Kerrville,' Texas. 
676 mile* away, and will h w i in 
charge his 6-year-old aister, Joarie, 
and his 4-year-old brother, J. Ford. 
Johaston.

Himself no more than a child he 
will acj as “ little father" to the other 
two children, caring for them until 
they reach' their destination. At San ! 
Antonio the children will have to 
change, after which it Is a 70-miie 
trip to Kerrville.

Carter’s father is dead. He has 
been sta>ing here with his aunt. Mrs. 1 
Grace Culpepper The children go to 

$16.00 j rejoin their mother, Mrs. L. C. John- 
10.00 j "ton. While here Carter won two 
6.00 prises for hi* success in carrying The j 

_ _ _ —  i Signal without any complaint*. He 
is brimming over with plans for the 
future and intern!* to start selling 
Saturday Evening Posts as soon as 
he arrives at his destination.

20c
5c

10c

There are several mud holes along 
the outer edges of Water Street, slid 
these unsightly places should he filled 
with gravel at once. It is especially 
important now to keep the streets of 
Kerrville clean and in good repair. 
Visitors are either coming here * or 
passing through from every section of 
the country, and the more enticing 
Kerrville looks, the more likely some 
of these visitors will invest in this 
beautiful littM city. They will at least 
curry away with them a more 
favorable impression of the place if 
there are good streets, and cleanliness 
and sanitation are rigidly observed.

It appears that the wool growers 
will be extended credit to handle their 
atocks. Governor Harding of the Fed
eral Reserve Board has indicated as 
much. The recent action of the Fed
eral Reserve Board in deciding to limit 
credit was in the main for the purpose 
of curtailing the spirit of speculation 
that permeated the country. All kinds 
o f wild-cat an<l fictitious schemes 
found ready victims, while legitimate 
business caught the fever and too fre
quently hoisted prices to keep up with 
tne inflation that resulted. Prices in 
all lines of business must come down 
and, as a consequence, labor may ex
pect wages reduced. There must he a 
return to a sane, safe basis before 
there is a panic.

The “ little father”  and his brother 
' and sister arrived in Kerrville last 
I Saturday evening. They were ac
companied from San Antonio hy Miss 
Enid Hornal o f Crowley, La., who 
will make her home with them here. 
Mrs. Johnston, mother o f the children, 
is bookkeeper at Pampell’s Con
fectionery. Carter was a pleasant 
caller at The Sun office Monday, and 
was greatly disappointed to find this 
was only a weekly publication with 
no routes to carry.

-------------o-o------------
FOR THE LEGISLATURE

E. J. Stewart of Barksdale, Edwards 
County, ha* authorized p ie  Sun to an
nounce hi* candidacy W  Representa
tive of the 115th District, subject to 
the Democratic primaries, July 24th.

The Sun is informed that Mr. Stew
art is a school teacher and that he is 
a most excellent young man. He wa* 
In the Marine Service during the war 
and later attached to the Second Di
vision and saw service in France for 
sixteen months. After the armistice 
was signed he was with the Army of 
Occupation in Germany for a while.

Mr. Stewart will doubtless visit dif
ferent sections of the district, includ
ing Kerr County, when the people will 
have an opportunity to become better 
acquainted with him.

The example of New Braunfels, just 
prveioos to the celebration of its 
diamond anniversary, is worthy of 
emulation without waiting for any 
such event The citizens vied with 
each other in cleaning their premises 
of all weeds, trash and unsightly ob- 
jects, while their houses were paint
ed and primed as for a festival, which 
It really was. The streets of the town 
were kept neat and all repairs needed 
were made, and the business houses 
put in dress-parade shape, while the 
citimna wore a smile that would not 
come off. Why not Kerrville do theae 
tilings without any anniversary T Our 
natural environments are superior to 
those of New Braunfels, though that 
In • beauty spot. This place could be 
made pleasing to the eye at all times, 
and without much cost. There are al
ready many well-kept lawns pretty 
homes, flowers and shrubbery. *nd 
neat premises, so why not make it 

simous T Kerrville is where people 
___ for re*, recreation and improv

ed health, and the beautiful and dean- 
llness appeal* strongly to them.

Kennon Res*ley Accidently Killed

Junction Eagle, June 4: On Tues
day evening. June 1, news wa* receiv
ed in Junction that Kennon Beasley 
had been accidently killed by a horse 
falling with him, at the Beasley 
Ranch. As if by magic our happy 
little city was thrown into sorrow, for 
only s few short hours hsd elapsed 
since he was in town greeting his 
friends In his usual way. and to hear 
of his death so soon seemed un
reasonable. As soon as the accident 
occurred aid was summoned at once, 
but without avail, for his spirit had 
returned to its Giver in that home 
where it rests in peace.

Kennon. as he was called by those 
who know and love him best, was 23 
years of age. and was born in Gon- 
tales County, having come to this 
county while yet a child. His boy
hood days wer1 spent in about 200 
yards of the place where the fatal 
accident occured.

He is survived by hi* father, mother, 
six, brother* and five sisters, all of 
whom are residents of Kimble County. 
He was laid to rest in the Junction 
Cemetery under the auspices of A. F. 
Sk A. M., No. 548, on Wednesday even
ing, June 2d, 1920.

—------- —o-o -.......■ ■
The Kerrville Sun, $1.50 Per Year.

(Continued From Page One)
Mae Louise Schreiner and Alice Ma- 
gruder, received their diplomas. After, 
a brief program of recitation and 
music. Miss Mae Louise Schreiner re
cited most beautifully in a piano- i 
logue, "Keep A-Smilin’ ,’’ artistically ■ 
accompanied by Miss Florence Sco- ■ 
field, after which Rev. Dr. Dickey 
made a brief address, touching on the 
responsibilities arising from the great 
educational advantage* enjoyed thus 
far by these young lhdies, and then 
presented them with their diplomas— 
real sheepskin, beautifully made and 
with their names put in by their much 
loved principal. Kerrville has felt a 
peculiar and affectionate interest in 
this class of 1920, because two of 
them, Misse* Schreiner and Scofield, 
are wholly a product o f this school, 
having entered the primary in its first 
year, and have been residents at 
Kerrville from little girlhood; and the 
third member, Miss Alice Magruder 
of San Antonio has the enviable abil
ity to make friend* wherever she goes. 
During her three years’ acquaintance 
with Kerrville she has won many 
hearts.

A great many accepted the cordial 
invitation to the closing exercises, 
extended through the courtesy of The 
Mountain Sun the preceding week,; 
and many more would have come had 
the weather not been so threatening.! 
Bushels, literally, of most exauisite j 
flower* bore witness to the universal 
popularity o f these fnir young girls, 
as well as the warm and lovin z con- 1 
gratulations received from their 
friends as they stood among the ferns 
in the; patio after the exercise* were 
over. A beautiful picture of the 
promise o f noble womanhood they 
made as they came into the room , 
first, modestly dressed in simple but 
elegant white, carrying exquisite arm 
shower-bouquets, presented for the 
ore a sum by Mr. and Mrs. Henry R‘>m- 
schel; Miss Magruder attended by 
little Martha Remsehc!,' Mi*s S-lrein- 
er by Ruth Prescott and Miss F. Sco
field by Zilla Ragland. These little, 
maidens, seated on cushion* to the; 
right of their ladies’ chairs, added 
much to the beauty o f the scene, and 1 
thought they were as much interested, 
in it as the graduates themselve*.

Thursday morning. Miss Scofield's \ 
gymnasium class went through an ex
cellent wand drill and free-hand ex
ercises, fancy marching, etc., and 
then astoni*h<«! some of their friend* 
by 'heir skill on the parallel bars., 
chinning and walking the ladder, { 
swinging by their knees, turning 
“ flips”  and many other astonishing 
things, that showed the suppleness 
and strength and self-control trained 
by their outdoor exercises.

M ss McFaddin’s sewing classe* 
had a beautiful exhibition of useful 
garment* made during the year. The 
classes have been small and suffered 
several drawbacks, hut those who 
examined the sewing could not but 
admire its careful neatness.

Thursday evening the exercises 
culminated, so far a* the public was 
concerned, in the play, “ After the. 
Game,** presented by the- Senior 
ciase assisted by their schoolmates. 
Every girl *>emed kttisl to her part 
and there wa* a naturalness about it 
that is not usual in amateur work 
Mi*‘  Lipscomb, who coached them, 
and the girl* themselves may well 
feel satisfied. Mi*s Schreiner as 
“ Nan,”  the neroino. outdid her exeel- 
lent work o f past years. Miss Ma
gruder won much applause a« the 
coquettish “ Kitty.”  and Miss Scofield 
had the difficult task o f representing 
a dignified young lady in the first 
part and a wounded football hero, 
making love with Nan under d iffi
culties, in the last scene. The aud
ience thought it was well done.

There annual plays are given under 
the open sky and afford great pleasure 
to the girls who give them atal to 
those o f the community who take the 
trouble to come. There is a standing 
invitation to all to these outdoor 
entertainment*, for there is plenty of 
room on the hill, no charge of admis
sion and a hearty welcome. Several 
hundred were out on Thursday night 
and felt well repaid.

Friday was parking day and by 
Saturday night the place wa* almost 
empty, except for the family. Miss 
M. McFaddin waited over till Tues
day when she left for Austin, attend
ed by her brother, Paul McFaddin, of 
that city.

Most o f the undergraduates made 
temporary farewells, as nearly all ex
pect to return in the fall. Miss Sco
field and Mis* Florence Scofield have 
taken a cottage at the Encampment 
and will he there for a few weeks, 
where Miss Scofield hopes to get a 
much needed rest. The school home 
ha* been rented to Mrs. F. B. Bal- 
dVidge of Oklahoma, who expects to 
enjoy a quiet summer there with her 
family.

Miss Scofield desires The Sun to 
thank her many friends and those of 
the school for the many, many kind-, 
nesses, little and big. shown toward 
her and the institution, and especially 
toward this Class of 1920. which is 
the first real product o f the school. 
The continued interest, patronage and 
kindly encouragement by the KerT- 
vjlle people will insure a successful 
continuance o f this school, which 
fills its own pecular place in our midst 
and in the training of Christian 
young womanhood.

■ — — o-o — -----—
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FOR THE BEDROOM
W e are showing two suites of genuine 

American walnut, beautifully finished and 
well designed. The construction and cabinet 
work are the very best, and our prices are  
far below what you would expect to pay for 
furn iture  of this class.

F IB E R  F U R N IT U R E
W e now have a very large and complete 

stock of Fiber Furniture. These are all per
fect fiber goods and are beautifully up
holstered. Pieces and sets suitable for living 
rooms, porches and sun parlors.

Real Comfort for Your Porch
W e still have com plete stocks of Porch j 

Chairs and Rockers, Porch Swings and j j 
Porch Shades.

W .  A .  F A W C E T T & . C O .  [i
|  “ Everything for the Home’ ’ ^

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Ceuta Per Lise Per Insertion in Thin Department; Ten Ceuta Per Line 

If luwerted Among l-ocai New* Items.

l «ft

i'i:\ .ait pork, 26c.. Cash k  Cu
FOR SALE— Two 30x34 Ford wheels 
without hubs. Inquire Sun office.
S. FRIEDMAN. Tailor, cleaning and 
pressing. South of Court House. 8-tf
KOR SALE—Good large, gentle bay 
iiiare, also nice Jersey heifer. H. H. 
Kiihlmann. • ____
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed. Get them at Mosel. Saenger 
k  Co. S-tfc

: P o iL D ^ ^ S iT ^ S A C S ^ r^ A -l condi
tion, new top, Bernhard Auto Repair 
Shop.   ^25-tfc

(CHOICE Camp Grounds. Good fish- 
j ing. For privilege, apply to W 
Rawson.

H.
25-tfc

Dickey-Alien Bridal Party

; The bridal party of the Dickey- 
I Allen wadding will include Miss Lon- 
1 nio Benson of Atlanta. Ga.. as maid of 
i h >nnr; Mrs Harry Moss Harrison of 
San Antonio and Mr* John Kettle of 
Dallas, matrons of honor; Miss Elsie 
J< hnsten. bride’s maid: little Misse, 
Josephine Schreiner. Nellie Ganter 
Schreiner and Elizabeth Summers, 
flower girls; Messrs. Hal Peterson. 
Hal Garrett and George Vierling of 
Junction, ushers, and Ed Allen, the 
groom’s brother, beet man.

The wedding is to take place Wed- 
n* sday, June 16th.

PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charge* 7-tfc
WANT TO BU Y—Good second hand 
mowing machine and .rake. P. L. Raaz.j 
Kerrville. Texas. tp j

j FOR SALE—Two lots. 100x300 feet. J 
inear Tivy High School; high, level 
ground. Address P. O Box 66. 25-ltp

1 FOR SALE—5-room residence, corner 
property; also other cottage* and 
acreage. Kerrville. See A. B. William
son. First State Bank. 25-2tc
A CLASSIFIED adv. in The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundreds of people 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to buy. Nickle a line.
TRESPASS NOTICE—T  will prose- 

! cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in tne Reservoir Pasture north of 

'town. CHARLES SCHREINER.
LOST—Handbag with purse contain
ing $30. between Hunt and Big Paint, 
on Rockspring* Road. Will pay re
ward. Notify The Mountain Sun. 
Kerrville. 25-ltc

THE FOLK at home would appreci- 
ate your sending them The Mountain 
Sun ’ while you are sojouraing here, 
Mr. Healthseeker. Four months for 
half a dollar.

FOR SALE—One good, gentle work 
mare; one surrey and harness, one 
saddle; some chain harness, collars 
and bridles; Airdale pups from In
diana Queen amt the prize winner, 
Sedan. This is the best all-purpose 
dog for farm and ranA. Can be seen 
at my place in Kerrville. Phone 179. 
J. F. Palmer 24-2tc

: FOR SALE—"Stranger’s Reet.” 11 
rooms, 4 large sleeping porches and 2 
large open porches. 4 halls. Entire 
house fully, furnished and ful of 
guests. Sanitary’ plumbing, city water 
and ftp* underground cistern; electric 
fixture* throughout the house; near 
High School. For price aad terms see 
J. H. Materoe. Owner, or Plicae 93. 
Kerrville. Texas. ,  23-tic

DRIED apples, 18c. Cash k  Carry.
Ei)R light housekeeping rooms, phone 
273. Mrs. J. W. Binder. 24-tfc
BOB White Flour. Cash k  Carry
TYPEWRITERS fo T  Kent. ¥  H. 
Huntington. Sun Office. 18-tfe
TWO GOOD work horaes at a low 
pgtw Phone 109-F. A. C. Dietort. 16 tf
STRAWBERRY, blackberry and apri
cot jam. Cash k  Carry. 22-tfc
FOR SALE—Surrey and harness. 
Call at home of Mrs. R. Galbraith, 
Phone 63. 24-2tc
FOR RENT—New 4-room cottage on 
top of hill just o ff Mountian St 
Phone 198. 25-ltp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms to 
rent. Corner Jefferson and Ross Sts. 
No sick. L. M. Ballinger. 24-2tc

LOST—Pocketbook with identification 
card and bill*. Return to St. Charle* 
Hotel and receive reward. 24-tfc

FINE for picnica and fishing tripe, 
corned beef hash, veal loaf and ham
burger steak. Cash k Carry. 22-tic

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute anyone hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. S I
Thompson! 46-tic

DEPOT Restaurant: Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phon< 
43. J. G. Ayala, Prop. S2-tfr

GOLD’ S
Coffee
House

PLACE FOR 
GOOD EATS

Old Stand, Rock Drug Store

KERRVILLE
TEXAS

For Sale
Big Bone Poland China Mate

jj Pig* for Breeding Purpose*, 
ft .
ft Registration paper* furnish- 
B ed.

Prices on application.
If interested in better hog*, it 

will pa> you to *ee these pigs.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4

GOT SOMBTHING YOU 
WANT TO SBLL?

Most people have a piece of 
furniture, a farm implement, 
or something else which they 
have discarded and which 
they no longer want

Theae things are put in the 
attic, or stored away in the 
barn, or left lying about, 
getting of less and leas value 
each year.

Why Net Sell Them?

Somebody wants those very 
things which have became of 
no aae to you. Why not try 
to find that somebody by 
putting e want advertisement 
la The Mountaia Sun?

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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I  Geo. A.
Kerrville, Texas

1 i . .
W'illiam Henry Rawson motored b 

San Antonio on business Tuesday.
Miss Jennie Dietert has returne< 

home from Harper, where she hai 
been teaching for the past year.

W. A. Baity and daughter, Mia 
Margaret, of San Antonio motored b 
Kerrville Monday to spend a fee 
days.

Mis, Lucille Williamson went b 
San Antonio Sunday afternoon for i 
short visit with her relatives an. 
friends in that city.

Mrs. A. L. C. Magruder and Mi* 
McCamley o f San Antonio, who spen 
commencement week at the 8eofiali 
School, returned to San Antonio las 
Saturday, accompanied by Miss AHe 
Magruder. one of the graduates.

Miss Ida Jones, teacher in St 
Mary’s Rail San Antoaio, spent ias 
week as a gaest of the Scofield Schoo 
aad returned Friday evening will 
Mr. ami Mrs. T. 0  Riley of Por 
Arthur who took their little daughte 
home with them.
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D E N T A L
C R E M E

rOU come to the table with an 
1  early-morning freshness. No 

hot, harsh tongue—no rough, sticky 
teeth. Instead, a cool, clean, re
freshed feeling that lasts long.

This Cool, Clean, Klenzo Feeling 
is more than a "taste." It means 
that countless little taste nerves have' 
been freed from the stale secretions 
which make the mouth feel hot and 
sticky. That's the reason your ap
petite is better after you use Klenzo.

Taka Kama a tuba today.

MAKTIAI. LAW DECLARED
BY HOBBY AT GALVESTON

j Owing to the dock strikers at Gal
veston holding up the movement of 
freight by liners, Governor Hobby 

: declared a state of martial law for 
that city and the State Militia is in 

j charge of the situation there.
So far all has been quiet and it 

is thought that normal conditions will 
prevail within a few days.

----------  o-o-------------
Real Estate Transfers

The following are the real esate 
transfers filed for record between 
June 1st and 9th, inclusive:

Nellie Jacobs et al to Kearney Butt, 
lot 12, block 9, G. R. Parsons Addition 

(to Kerrville; $275.
L. 1). Lowther and wife to E. H. 

i Coombs, 9f>x225 feet on Barnett St., 
j Kerrville; $4,500.

1. J. Wachter and wife to W. H. 
j Mullins, 160 acres on South Fork, 
j Kerr County;. $3,500.

Harriett A. Webb and husband to 
[Jno. Wayne and wife, lots 9 and 10, 
i Tivy Addition, Kerrville, known as

...................... i —  Tivy Hotel; $2,000.
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  4- +  +  +  +  +  +  Orris Garland and wife to Ernest
♦  ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦ ------  +
+  Items of Interest Gathered +  
+  Here and Them +
♦  +  +  +  ♦  --------r  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Raw son’ s Dr ug  Store

♦Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas.

PROTECT YOUR 1 1  STOCK!
I!

The Best and Cheapest screw worm remedy is Watkins 

Germicide, Dip and Disinfectant. It'kill* the worms, heals 

the wound and keeps away the flies. It cures scab and 

foot rot in sheep; keeps away ticks and lice. It prevents 

h<>g cholera, and cure? <>tin.r discu.-e ..f swine* and poultry. 

Full direction* on each can. Watkins Fly Oil protects all 

stock from flie? Try the** two preparations and. you 

will never use any other Order by mail or phone.

Cars washed and polished. Kerrville 
Motog Sales Co. »• 10-tfc

We deliver promptly. Kerrville 
Drug Co. Phone No. 5. 24-3tc

Miss Mildred Shekell has gone to 
Edna for an indefinite visit.

For Service Car, call A. W. Wat
son at the Nichola Garage. Phone 
230. 11-tfc

Marcus Auld arrived in town last | 
Saturday from a visit to the Auid 
Ranch.

Mrs. Guy Reed and daughters ar
rived Tuesday night to be the guests 
nf Mrs.' J. S. Wheless for several 
weeks.

Miss Margaret Thorhurn left Tues- j 
day morning for Dallas, where she 
will be a delegate to the Christian 
Endeavor Convention.

Hen Smith motored to San Antonio 
the latter part of last week on busi
ness. Miss Nellie Smith accompanied 
him to spend the week-end with 
friends there.

Miss Dorothy Doyle is assisting in 
the local and society departments .of 
The Mountain Sun. Any courtesies 
extended her in this work will be vem 
much appreciated by the manage
ment

B. Nichols ami wife, 140x144 ft., In
gram; $000.

Richard Holdsworth and wife to 
Hillary and Bill Garrett, 1,293-dcre 
ranch in Kerr and Bandera Counties; 
$ 10,000.

Hillary Garrett and wife to Richard 
' Holdsworth, 240 acres. School Section 
1 25, known as the J. F. Sandefur place; 
$3,000.

H. E. Gore and wife to B. H. 
Whaley, 1,816-acrc ranch, Kerr and 
Handera Counties; $13,500.

B. 11. Whaley and wife to W. R. 
Edwards, 1,616-acre ranch, Kerr and 
Handera Counties; $16,000.

Florence Burrell and husband to O.
C. Surber. lots 9 and 10, block 16, 
Tivy Addition, Kerrville; $1,800.

Florence Burrell and husband to 
Mary Surlier, lots 11 and 12, Tivy 
Addition, Kerrville; $2,250.

— ------o -o
New and used cars for sale. Kerr- 

ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc
J. F. Wilkinson of Pittsburg, Pa.,

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
»

The Ford Runabout is a Runabout in 
reality—a regular business messenger, solving 
the question o f economical and quick transpor
tation. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling 
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Ford 
Runabout the most convenient as well as the 
most economical among motor cars. Durable 
in service, and useful every day in the year.
We solicit your order for one or more. We ask 
your patronage in the repair o f your car, assur
ing you of genuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen, 
reasonable prices.

Lee Mason & Son
Ford and Fordism Dealer* 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

::

HENRY STEVES, Agent
Comfort, Texas

m oo oo •••*••••• iMmmaMmwMilwwwmHmww
-------------------

THE CITY M EAT MARKET
HENKE BROS.. Proprietary

Everything a Batcher Ought to Sell. Try Oar I n m  Hm’ i Lard 
Fiah la Senaon. Phaaa Na. T.

M r., and Mr*. J. J. Delaney and 
(children. Margaret and Joe, and Mis* 
Elizabeth Eagleton , arrived Sunday 
evening from Sherman. Mr. Delaney 
will by in charge o f the Pre«byterian 

! Enra” pment for the rummer.
The following are new arrival* at 

the St. Charles Hotel: J. C Baldwin 
from Florida; Dr. W. W. Cunning
ham. wife and non of Beaumont; F. S. 
Thompson And wife o f Gadaden. Ala.; 
Mr* S. M. McAahan and family of 
Houston, and Mr and Mr* A. L. 
Drury of San Antonio.

The warm day* of summer are now 
at hand and we have prepared for it 
with an excellent line o f the very 
prettiest, daintiest, newest things in 
light wa*h dresses, novelties in ging
ham. voile and other rott>n fabric*, 
beautifully made and prettily gotten 
up Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

Mr*. R. R Knox, Mias Mae Davi* 
and little Mi** Kate Knox went to the 
"Home Coming" at the Southwest 
Texas Normal. Mr*. Knox is a grad
uate o f that college and returned for 
the reunion of her class. On the way- 
home, Mrs. Knox and her party stop
ped in San Antonio for several days, 
the guests of Mrs. W. G. Boyle.

You feel different the minute you 
take it—a gentle soothing warmth 
fills the system. It’s a pleasure to 
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Helps purify the blood, drives out 
the germs o f  winter, gets you 
hustling, bustling, full o f Ufa and 
energy. 35c. Tea or Tablets. The 
Rock Drug Store.

• is registered at the St. Charles Hotel.
Dr. Cora W. Trevitt, Osteopath; 

office, 543. Moore Bldg., San Antonio, 
H xas. 51-tfc

T. J. Rolston of Rockspring* was 
in Kerrville Friday of last week on
business.

Koralfa solves your cow feed prob
lem. For sale at John Burney’s Feed 
Store. 25-ltc

Charlie Mason ami wife left Sun
day evening for San Antonio and 
Houston.

FOR SALE—Second-hand lumber 
and galvanized roofing. See J. W 
Burney.- 25-ltc

Mrs. W. T. Anderson of Rock.- 
• prings is a guest at t^e St. Charle* 
for the Week.

FOR BALE—Ford in first-class 
mechanieal condition. Bernhard Auto 
Repair Shop. 25-tfc

Misses Annette and Mary Tread
way o f Victoria are the guestts of 
Mr» J. M. Drowdy.

When your car fails you. or you 
want a service car. phone 84, Kerr 
ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

Mesdanies Harvey and Chinske 
motored to Kerrville on business from 
the Hardin Ranch Tuesday.

Henry Woodruff of the firm of 
Woodruff A Burnett made a business 
trip to San Antonio this week.

Albert ■•tut 
All* Bsltvl

I. Schtttthslm J m t  J. lettot 
I r u k  0. I t i it l

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

L u m b er a n d  B uilding M a
terial of A l l  K in d s

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
e .  s t  i i w r i t i r i M ,  M a r .

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Buy from Kerrville Drug Co. and 
get prompt deliveries. 24-3tc

Geo. Duderstadt and family o f 
the Mountain Home community are on 
a visit at Gonzalea.

Men's Ties in a great variety of 
patterns o f the most pleasing char
acter. A large stock to select from 
at Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

V. A. Brown, one o f the largest 
raisers o f goats in this section, pass
ed through Kerrville the other day on 
his way to Rock spring*.

J. F. Leisering left Wednesday with 
his wife and children for Refugio, 
where they will visit Mrs. Leisering’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Heard.

Lingerie, Petticoats, Gowns Ted
dies and other dainty underthinga 
dear to a woman’s heart are now to 
be found at Chas. Schreiner Co.

Miss Jane .Scofield, Misa Sarah C, 
Scofield’s niece from San Antonio, a r?  
her friend. Miss Helen Santee, Are 
spending a few weeks at Mountain 
Terrace. • %

G. F Harris, formerly o f Kerrville,
and now residing at Durant. Okla., 
was a pleasant caller at The Sun o f
fice Wednesday. Mr. Harris states 
that he may again be a citizen o f 
Kerrville, which it is trusted he will 
be. He says that he has never lived 
at a place he liked better, nor where 
there are more excellent people.

DIXIE TH E A TE R
This WeeK— Next Week—

TUESDAY. JUNE 8—
Tom Mix in ‘‘The Feud."
Also a Fox Weekly News.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE »—
Bert Lytell in ‘ ‘Lombardi, Limited.” 
Ford W eekly.'

THURSDAY. JUNE 10—
Anita Stewart in "Her Kingdom of 

Dreams" ( Paramount».

FRIDAY. JUNE 1 1 -
Ethei Clayton in ‘‘PettigreWa Girl.”  
Episode 11 of the Helen Holmes 

Serial. "The Fatal Portend."

Starts
8:15

SATURDAY, JUNE 11—
Peggy Hyland in “ Faith.” 
Sunshine Comedy, ‘‘Wild 

and Women "
Waves

TUESDAY. JUNE 1 5 -
Feature to be announced later.
Fox News Weekly.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10—
Viola Dana in "Please Get Married." 
Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY. JUNE 1 7 -  
Jack Pickfortl in “ In Wrong.”

FRIDAY. JUNE 18—
Dorothy Gish in ‘ Battling Jane.’ ’ 
Episode 12 of the Helen Holmes 

Serial. “ The Fatal Fortune.”

SATURDAY, JUNE 1» -
Shirley Mason in "Her Elephant 

Man." Sunshine Comedy, "Ghria 
and Gunpowder."

Yours for Clean, U p lifting , Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

To the Women: For Men To the Young Men:
Buy at least one 

lot of these beautiful 5486 Club together and 
take advantage of

silk ties for the men t ' * this offer for some
folk*. Fine Ties fine silk tie*.

From one of New York’s finest neckwear manufacturers who make nothing 
but hand-tailored ties. These goods should have been shipped to us early 
in the spring, but due to market conditions they were delayed until this 
month. The manufacturer has given us a very liberal concession on these 
goods if we would accept them and we are going to give you the benefit of 
the saving. Every pattern is a'real accomplishment In designing— We will 
send one tie to anyone who does not w’ant more.

Spvrlal Priced *2.00 Value**. 0 for *10.00

Special Priced *2.50 Values, 5 for *10.00

Special Priced *3.00 Values, 4 for *10.00

Special Priced *3.50 Values, 4 for *11.00

Special Priced *1.00 Values. 3 for *10.00

Special Priced *5.00 Values. 8 for *12.00

Special Priced *41.00 Values, 2 for *10.00

Year cheek or 
m o n e y  o r d a r  
must aacom pan? 
each order to as
sart prompt ship
ment

H. H.
511E. Houston St., San Antonio, Texas

ONLY FINEST MEN'S WEAR

Money will be 

ghtfly refunded 

If purchase la mot 

eatiafacterr.

= = = = = =

I
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Pull Together for an Am erican Merchant Marine
^ r r  ■ • •/•*> ,-p
fho war resulted la * e  creatioa ef a great merchant 

Marla*— 10,009,000 teas of ▲■•rlcaa ships which coat ua 
$3,000,000,000.

CvtrybeOy afr*** that we meat k«ep thla Oeet an th* 
aana

If wa fall hack t* pre-war ceadltlons—wb*n only 0 par 
caat at car taralfa trade waa carried Id American ahlpa—

Wa ahail be ta the poatWea at a department stere wh*aa 
geode arc delivered la Ua **Mp*tUor’s wfigoas.

OouirMi la caaaMarUf tamtelaStoo which wUJ perpetsats 
•Ur war built marohaat asartae

UatM Mia la dan* the ship* w* hav* should n*t ha aaid 
|a faaa e*ndlM*n* whloh. prlar ta th* war, r*autt*d in tna 
destine af ear merehsat marine ta Insl*ni6eanee.

ThU Cammltta* uaJU aMaatlaa to thaee facts becauie a 
right solattoa of oar prahlam ta rlutl ta the future
preapei 117 of shlphaildiag. hat equally vital t* th* safely 
and prosperity of the aataee.

tend far free cap# of “Ear an A m e r ic a n  Merchant 
Marine.**

Committed of Amerieaa Shipbuilder*
M CHURCH 0TREKT, NEW YORK CITY

m m m m m m m m m m m um m m m • MM a«>«,M.Mleet*#,a#M>e,a •• # aa.a# * *>i»iMHi«*«*vHM*• *ee* eaVaeoea#• #* *•

U S E  T H E  B E S T  H* *
*1 :: 
:: :: ::

I
Rawson s S cre w  Worm Killer

Kill* the worms instantly, te soothing and healing to the wound. 
POSITIVELY WILL NOT CAUSE ANIMAL TO RUB. 

Handled by Every Dealer Who Sell* Worm Killer.

W. H. RAW SON &, SON
Sole Manufacturers and Di-tributor- 

KERItVIl.I.E, TEXAS
> M |/M M IM M .M .M ,*« ,M J M ,» « ,a  • * « • « * « ♦  e.a i .M M . a fM e r .a e jM .M . M . M M .a  e.aejee e#,e ».m m
' ♦ t W M e t e a  a a a a a a a a e *  • • • a # « # *  » « « »  e e e e  • • • « • • • •  a *  ee * a e a a a a a  a a a a a a e a e a  e V a a a a  ea e V #e  e e e e e V

GOV HAKDING THINKS TEXAS 1 friend* from widely scattred areas. 
At least 1,200 people must have gath-

WOOL MEN W ill O i l  CREDIT K ! ; "SZSlSSiS.
, erirksburg. The Comfort Liedertafel 

. . .  many beautiful sontrs. Aug.
Washington. D. C.—Governor Hard- n,.ff„,j»n entertained with recitation.-. [ 

ing o f the Federal Reserve Board de- \|r Cowan had invited hi* friends be- | 
claretl that the Board was "opposed |cau,,. he finally won out in a *uit 
to the use o f drastic or oppressive pending several years and involving 
measure*" in bringing about a reduc- thousand* o f dollar*, 
tion o f long-standing loan*.
,  The Board’* view* were expressed 
hi response to a L iter from Represen
tative Garner (Democrat! o f Texas, 
who said that Texas wool and mohair 
grower* feared effort* o f the Federal 
Reserve Banka to hasten

-o-o-

m gh t prove di*a*trou* to them since 
many of their loan* soon must be 
renewed on account of a drouth.

The grower* thought these loan* 
might not be renewed, it wa* explain
ed. because o f the .campaign against 
“ froten credit* 
non-essentials.

Golden llonev nosin Trip

Junction Eagle: Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Hodges, who have resided in 
Kimble Uounty for the past 39 years, 

deflation I ar(. now taking their first honeymoon
trip.

They have been married fifty years 
this foming September, and this will 
not only be their first but it i» thtdr 
golden honeymoon bridal tour.

,  , Th,> will risM places af their boy
and loans of so-called i>m| girlhood days before returning 

home and also New Braunfels, Corpus
Governor Harding explained that Christi and other point*.

while the matter wa* one for purely 
local determination, he believed the 
hanks were not forcing settlement* of 
loan* where such action would handi
cap production of any< commodity.

-o -o  ■■ ■ -  ■ —
O. E. S. Install* Officers

POSITIVE PROOF
At a called meeting o f Kerrville 

Chapter O. E. 8 ., No. 24. Thursday 
night. May 28, the annual installation
o f officer* fo r . ensuing year took j should Convince the Greatest Skeptic

This estimable old couple will be 
missed from our little city, 
though their stay will he for only 
few week*.

The Eagle joins a host of friend* 
wishing them Got! speed and safe re
turn from their Golden Honeymoon 
trip.

■ .......  o-o ■ ■ - —

in Kerrville.

Because it’s the evidence of a KerT-

place a* follows:
Mr*. L. A. Mosty, W. M.; Howard 

Butt, W. P.; Mr*. H. Meeker. A. M.; j 
Niva F. Rawson, Secretary; Sid Rees, i viflc citizen.
Treasurer; Mr*. F. F. Dietert. Con- ; Testimony easily investigated, 
due tor; Mr*. Swayze. Assistant Con- i The strongest endorsement of merit, 
ductor; Mr*. Geo. Morgin. Warder; | The best proof. Read it:
Dr. Swayze, Sentinel; Mr*. J. T. Martin Moos, prop, barber shop, 
Moore, Chaplin: Miss Ethel Williams. Water St.. Kerrville. savs: “ I am 
Organist; Mrs. Etta Real, Marshal; K|a<| to endorse Doan’ s Kidney Pills 
Mr*. I-ee Wallace. Adah: Mr*. A. Wat- for I know they are reliable. My 
kin*. Ruth; Mrs. Tom Peterson, kidney* were weak and inactive. I 
F.sthel. Mr*. C. C. Butt. Martha, and had considerable bladder trouble and 
Mr*. A. Mardowell, Electee. was often bothered with a lameness

After installation^ refreshment* of Hnd sorenes* in my back and limbs.
ice cream and cake were served and 
a social time enjoyed by all.

FERROL RAWSON. Secy.

Gillespie County Item*

Fredericksburg Standard, June 6 : 
R. C. Bonn 1* building a large con
crete, underground silo on hi* ranch 
on the Wolf* Creek. This silo i* to 
have the following dimension*: di
ameter 16 feet, depth 30 feet.

Prof, and Mr*. C. W. Feuge came 
from San Antonio on Monday to oc
cupy the Robt. Penninger home. 
Prof. Feuge wa* elected superintend
ent o f our public school* for aext year.

Prof. B. L. Enderle and family left 
early this week for Colorado. Mr. 
Enderle will attend the University of 
Colorado this summer, and Mrs. En
ded* and children will visit her nister. 
Mr*. Honan, in Denver. They do not 
aspect t<T return before September.

M. Berg has given hi* Cotton Chop
per a thorough trial and ia very much 
planned with the results obtained. He 
nay* a gentle team and n good driver 
is nil that i* necessary to succeed in 
getting good result* after the ma
chine ha* been properly adjusted. 
Mr. Berg believes that the machine 
will be very popular within a very 
abort time.

Or  Wednesday evening a serious 
accident happened. Jno. Hitzfeld and 
ton, Marvin, were driving home in a 
buggy, leading a hone on a long rope. 
Somehow or other the hone waa 
frightened, the rope entangled the 
boy1* leg and the leg was seriously, 
fractured before nay help could be 
given. The boy was taken at once 
n r medical treatment.

Last Sunday, a barbecue extended 
by By. Cowar of Beer Creek, was 
the occasion of the mooting of many

I reed of Doan’s Kidney Pills end 
used them. They were just 
needed and soon relieved th« 
oess snd soreness in my back and 
limbs and regulated my kidneys.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pille—the same that 
Mr. Moos had. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Mfr*., Buffalo, N. Y.

-------------o-o - -
Herman Werner Ruff

Little Herman Werner Ruff, aged 
7 years, 8 months and 23 days, died at 
the Fredericksburg Hospital, Satur
day evening. May 22. after a short 
illnens. caused by stepping onto a 
piece o f wood while playing. The 
wound gave him much pain and the 
doctor was *oon called in. but in spite 
of all the doctor was able to do and 
the faithful nursing of hi* parents, 
neighbors and friends, the little 
patient grew worse and suffered ter
ribly. He wa* taken to the hospital 
Wednesday morning, where an opera
tion wa* performed and a small piece 
of wood was still found in the wound. 
Everything possible was done to save 
the deal little one’* life but without 
avail. The Lord called him home at 
7:16 Saturday evening. Herman was 
a dear child, loved by every one who 
knew him. Just before dying he pray
ed that Jesus might make him good 
and true so he could go to Heaven.

The funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Koerner o f the Ev. Holy 
Ghost Church and were attended by a 
large circle of friends and acquaint- 

Herman Werner was laid to

O h right 1920 Hut Sthafincr & Mara

It’s a sure thing at Stehlinq’s
Stop and think what that means; you can’t possibly 
make a mi>t’ike—no matter what you buy here. 
You get what you feel is good value for your 
money—or you get your money back.

Ready with summer suits from
W

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Th e  new models in coats are longer, more slender. Broad- 
shouldered, high-chested, with square notched lapels, 

double breasted types; slender, snug-shouldered single breasted 
types. In all these simplicity of design is the ruling note. New 
colors and weaves. Young men’s lively styles.

New things in shirts
Many new patterns ami fabrics for 

summer. You ought to see. them. 
They’re good values.

Summer neckwear
The summer colorings certainly 

show In the new neckwear we have 
here; all syles, all shades.

STEHLING BROS
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS

mother. Mrs. Hy. Ruff, of Kerrville, 
snd a host of relatives and friend* 
mourn the death of the dear litUe one. 
May he rest in peace.

—CONTRIBUTED.
-o-o-

reit at 4 o’clock Sunday evening, sub
ject to the call of hie Lord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ.

Hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Ruff, 
two sister*, one brother, his grand-

Woiaaa’s A axillary

The Woman’s Auxiliary of - the 
Presbyterian Church met last Thurs- 

i day with Mrs. Henry Henke.
Mr*. A. C. Schreiner ably lead the 

lesson, a study of the Book o f Judges. 
Assisting Mrs. Schreiner with the 
program were Meadame* J. D. Jack- 
son, G. M. Doyle, Lee Wallace, F. F. 
Real and R. Holdswortb. Mr*. Miller 
Harwood wa* gladly welcomed to the 
Auxiliary as a new member

PRESS REPORTER. 
------------- o-o-------------

The Mountain Sun, $1 JO Per Year.

HORSE BADLY CUT BY FALL

Specialist’* Prescription 
Com plication.

In telling of the accident to his 
horse, Mr. Luther Carmen of Valley 
Park, Mo., stated: “ My horse fell 
down and cut hi, knee, all up. I 
dressed them with Dr. LeGear’s An
tiseptic Healing Powder and they are 
healing fine. It is a wonderful rem
edy for healing sores on horses.”

Mr. Carmen it simply voicing the 
sentiments of hundred, of other, 
who fee] that having Dr. LeGear’* 
persona] prescriptions on hand at 
all time* is nearly as good as having 
Dr. LeGear where they could reach 
him in a few minutes.

Wound, and tore* must he taken 
care of imniediately. Get a can of 
Dr. LeGear* Antiseptic Healing

Powder from your dealer. Dust on 
enough of it to cover the wound or 

Prevent* sore. It form , a protection against 
insects and infection and promotes 
healthy healing—Dr. L. D. LeGear 
Med. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

-------------o-o-------------

MISS K ATHERINE KING GRAD
UATES WITH HIGH HONORS

Some (r o o d  Oats

Comfort News: Although the oat 
crop at Comfort this season is a poor 
one generally, there are exceptions 
found here and there. For instance. 
Chas. Gas* threidied 760 bushel* of as 
fine oats at anybody would wish to 
see.

These oats weigh 87 pounds to the 
buahcl, are of bright color and were 
Unusually early, having been cut on 
May 10, three days before the first 
rain of the present season fell here. 
They were threshed on May 22, an
other early record.

Boerne Cor., in Comfort News, June 
4: Local friends of Miss Katherine 
King, daughter of the late Launcelot 
King, whose family made their home 
at Boerne several years ago. will be 
interested in hearing that Miss King 
graduated from the Physicians and 
Surgeons’ Hospital Training School for 
Nurses last Friday with the highest 
honors of her class, she being vale
dictorian and winner of the medal for 

! highest average throughout the year.

The King* are old residents of 
Kerrville, and Mrs. King and Miaa 
Katherine moved to San Antonio after 
Mr. King's death. Miss King was so
ciety reporter for The Sun two years 
ago. and this paper joins her many 
Kerrville friends in congratulations.
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Another Royal Suggestion . ,

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the New R oyal C ook Book

Do u g h n u t s  made
the doughboy happy 

during the war and no won
der. There is nothing more 
wholesome and delightful 
than doughnuts or crullers 
rightly made. Their rich, 
golden color and appetizing 
aroma will create an appe
tite quicker than anything 
else in the world.
Here are the famous dough
nut and cruller recipes 
from the New Royal Cook 
Book.

Doughnuts 
3 tablespoons shortening 

S  cup sugar 
1 eg*

H cup milk 
f  teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
Cream shortening; add sugar 
and veil-beaten egg; stir In 
milk; add nutmeg, salt, flour and 
baking powder which have been 
sifted together and enough ad
ditional flour to make dough stiff 
enough to roll. Roll out on 
floured board to about it Inch 
thick; cut out. Fry In deep fat 
hot enough to brown a piece of 
bread In 40 second* Drain on 
unglased paper and sprinkle 
With powdered sugar.
Afternoon Tea Doughnuts
I eggs
4 tablespoons sugar 

% teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon grated nutmeg

ROYAL
BAKING

POW DER
A b so lu te ly  P u rs

3 tablespoons shortening
4 tablespoons milk 
3 cups flour
3 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
Beat eggs until very light; add 
sugar, aatt, nutmeg and melted 
shortening; add milk, and flour 
and baking powder which have 
been sifted together; ml* well. 
Drop by teaspoons Into deep 
hot fat and fry until brown. 
Drain well on unglased paper 
and aprinkle lightly with pow
dered sugar.

Crullers
4 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup sugar
3 eggs
3 cups flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

ti teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder 
H cup milk
Cream shortening; add sugar 
gradually and beaten egga; sift 
together flour, cinnamon, salt 
and baking powder; add one- 
half and ml* well; add milk and 
remainder o f dry Ingredients to 
make soft dough Roll out on 
floured board to about Vt Inch 
thick and cut Into strips about
4 Inchea long and H Inch wide; 
roll In hands and twist each 
atrip and bring ends together. 
Fry In deep hot fat. Drain and 
roll In powdered sugarFREE

New Royal Cook Book con
taining these and scores of 
other delightful recipes 
Write for It TOf>AT 
ROT AL BA KINO VOWDKR GO. 

lit Full *s SWeet 
f * .  Turk Cur

“ Bake with Royal and be Sure 99

♦  ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +

------  ♦
Items of Interest Gathered ♦

♦  Here and There ♦
♦  ♦
♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  +  +  +  +  +

Fritztown to Play Here Sunday

The Fredericksburg Giants antici
pate taking revenge for the beating 
the Athletics handed them recently, 
and Sunday, the 12th, is the day set 
for the second battle o f the season, 
the game to be played on the local 
diamond.

Fredericksburg is coming to Kerr- 
ville with a strong line-up. The Ath
letics have never found it easy to 
beat the Giants, and a good game is a 
safe prediction.

o-o
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wells o f Hous

ton arrived Monday for a stay of two 
i weeks in Kerrville.

James Howell of Goat Creek and 
. Boh Lumpkin and family are on a 
fishing trip to Medina Lake.

Judge R. H. Burney returned home 
Mat Saturday from Real County,

I where he had been holding court.
Frank Coleman, who is helping 

move some houses at Harper, spent 
the week-end here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Lee of 
San Antonio are Kerrville visitors for 
two weeks, arriving Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. Wesley Bailey and son, Wil
bert. of San Antonio are the guests 
of Mrs. Bailey’s sister, Mrs. Orion 
Procter.

W. C. I.eater and family returned 
I Tuesday of last week from a visit of 
; ten days with relatives and friends at 
Flatonia.

You wouldn’t take your watch to a 
blacksmith, then Why take your elec
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville 
Battery Co. 18-tfe

J. P. Fainsworth and son of Mus
kogee, Okla., arrived Monday night to 
place Mrs. Fainsworth in the Thomp- 

i son Sanatorium.

BERNHARD AUTO  
REPAIR SHOP

All kinds of Auto Repair W ork  
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

Battery Service of the Best
If your Car naada any kind of 

Attention we oan remedy the trouble

P H O N E  185
4

W est Water St., - - Kerrvilla, Texas

WVWVWWWT.VkSSr,*WVW.VkW.V«fVWUWWJVUWWWWVWVVkWW

Gunter Hotel
Stopping-Over Place 

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
r ilC Y  TV RRM .I.. M aa,(«r

TH E  TEXA S COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

(Jasoline and A l l  K inds of 
Oils and <irease

TELE P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5
V W W W W W W i V . V / / / A V / W A W A V A W M ,A W M M W

SI00 R ew ard, $100
Catarrh is a loiul <).»«*•« p h Ut Influ

enced by conitllutlorel condition* It 
! II •refer, requires constitutional treat- 

m,nt H ALLS CATARRH MJCDICINB 
l, takan internally and acta through tha 
Blood on in , Mucous Surfaces rf the fly,- 
t,m  HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINB 
destroys th , foundation of the disease, 
gives th , petlsrt atranglb by Improving 
fh , general health and aaeiit* nature la 
doing Its work. $}(»'on for any caia of 
Catarrh that H ALL d CATARRH 
MKP1CINB Tall* to cure 

Prucglatt Tte Tsettmenlsls fr*a 
F J. Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

HANDS, ARMS, 
LIMBS^ ASLEEPAad Was Run-Down, Weak and Nerrou*, Say* Florida Lady. Five Bottle* of Cardui Made Her Wall.

Indies’ Hosiery 
I summer that will 
!beauty to every 
Schreiner Co.

in novelties for I 
lend grace and I 
costume. Chat. I 

20-tfe

r f V W W W f W W W W n ^ J W A W AW W W W W W W J V W W W W W  

Sid Peleraon C . W. Moore
i

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

: NEWTON TRANSFER j!
EDDIE NEWTON. Prep.

W. B. BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
New Work and Repairing

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E , T E X A S

i v d v w v v v w v v v v v e v v v v v v v v v v w w v v w v w b w v w w t

Kathleen. F la—Mm. n a ils , Print,
of thla | lace, says: “ After the birth 
of rny last c h lid. . .  I got vary much 
run-down ar.d weakened, ao much 
that I could hardly do any'hlag at 
all. I was so awfully nervous that 
I could scarcely endure tha least 
noise. My condition was getting 
worse all the tim e...

I knew I must have some relief or 
, I would soon be In the bed and In a 

•erlous condition for I felt so badly 
and was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly lire. My husband asked Dr.
------------about my taking CarduL He
said, ‘ It’s a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble*, so be got me 6 bot
tles. . After about the eecond bottle I 
felt greatly Improved.. .before taking 
It my limbs aad bands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It. 
however, this poor circulation disap
peared. My strength came back to 
me and I was loon on the road to 
health. After the use o f about S bot
tles, I could do all my house-work 
aad attend to mr el* children bo> 
■Idee”

Tou can feel safe In giving Cardui 
a thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contains no harmful or habit-forming 
drugs, but Is composed of mild, vege
table. medicinal Ingredient* with no 
bad after-effeeta Thousands of women 
hsv* voluntarily written, telling of 
the good Cardui has done them. Jt 
ghould help yoL. too. Try It B 74

o  i

«► <

My truck will do haili
ng of nil kinds, in or 

out of town.
Let ine take you to 
your camping place.

|

CHARGES REASONABLE 
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! N O T I C E !
DR. J. S T B V I N 8  

Veterinary Snrgeon

Will Be at Ruffs Cafe 
SATURDAY, JULY 3

Have your horse's teeth axamin- <
< - ed. It wlH save 1-3 of the feed. < ♦

Real Estate 

Livestock

Mrs. Gus F Schreiner returned 
front a visit at San Antonio last Fri
day. accompanied by her little nephew.
Master Chubby Hilgers.

Arthur Tuniplet of N'avasota and 
his mother, Mrs. Maud Tamplet, of 
Houston arrived last Sunday to spend 
the summer'in Kerrville.

Tot lyrve and family returned last 
Thursday evening from a visit at 
A-dn-rton in Dimmit County. The 
trip was made in their ear.

The Wash Skirt is to a woman 
what a straw hat is to a man, an in
dispensable thing for summer wear.
See those at Chas. Sehreiner Co.

Miss Emma G Tully Af (}uero, who 
has been teaching school at Rock in 
Bandera County, stopped in Kerrville! 
last Saturday night on her way home.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE use Old 
Homestead Coffee and learn how 

I good coffee really gets. Cash and-1 
Carry Grocery. Selling Agents. 23-ltpj

Chas. J. See her and family left 
Monday morning for Duncan, A m ., 
where Mr. Seeber has accepted a posi- J 

! tion with the Duncan Mining Com- 
pany.

Mis* Virginia Priest, who for the! 
past week or so has been the guest ] 
of Miss May Louise Schreiner, return
ed to her home in San Antonio Sunday 
afternoon.

J. B. Carraway. who is helping 
; build the new fenee on the South Fork 
Raneh, eame in Sunday and will re
main several days looking after busi
ness matters.

Mrs. Warren Colvert ami children,
Catherine and Warren, of San An- 

; tonio. arrived Sunday and are the 
guests o f Mrs. Colvert’s sister, Mrs.
Scott Schreiner.

Mrs. Dai«ie Kent came in last Fri
day from Houston to visit her son. I 

I Gordon, and Kerrville friends for a 
month. She is a guest at the home j 
of Mr and Mrs. W. G. Carpenter.’ |

We are able to show you the pret
tiest waists and blouses that we have 
had in the department in a long time.
There is a model to please every 
taste. Chas. Schreiner Ce. 20-tfc |

Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Jones and son 
of San Antonio eame up in their ear 
last Friday to spend their summer 
outing in the Hill Country. They are 
guests this week at the Holdsworth 
Ranch above town.

Mrs. E. I. Halderman. who is con
nected with the advertising depart
ment of The San Antonio Express, 
wa« in Kerrville the first of the week 
in behalf of that paper.

Mrs. Harry Moss Harrison of San 
Antonio is the guest o f her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner. Mrs.
Harrison ts to be one of the nflstrons 
of honor in the Dickey-Alien wedding.

C. W. McFadden of Austin was a 
Kerrville guest for the week-end. He 
was accompanied home by his sister,
Miss Mam re McFadden, who for the 
past year has been a teacher in the
Scofield School. I p r  j ,  Stevens, Veterinary Surgeon

Children’s Sammer Dresses—Clean of San Antonio, who has been making 
■ little garments of pretty plaid and | monthly trips to Kerrville, will make 
striped gingham or combination o f hi* next visit July 3, and will make 
plaids anil plain colors. An excellent! hie headquarters at Ruff’s Cafe.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A $»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
DR. G. A. McJIMSEY 

Deatist
Special Attention Gi.en Prophy
laxis and Sanitary Removable | 

Bridge Work. . /  >
(Mine Over Rock Drug St*4s [ 

Phone 192 Kerrville, Texas

; ;  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

I M E  CONST. |
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KERRVILLE
VULCANIZING

PLANT
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

: Rud. Stehling, Prop, i!
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»«

l - ' c l i - i i i  m i d  l t d  n o l i  

L o i i u n  l l r o r n r * d

1 J. J. D ent
Kerrville

variety o f styles. Chas. Sehreiner! 
Obmpaay. 20-tfe

J. D. Motley, local manager for the 
! Fawcett-Motley Furniture Co., at 
Junction, was a Kerrville visitor la«t 
Thursday and Frelay, haviag come 
Idem for a truek load of furniture. 

(Doug is looking fwse and report* a 
good ba«iness in his line.

Janctioa ingle. May I*: W. H 
Simpson, Komble Couaty’i  good road 
eagiaeer. came up fro *  San As tonio 
Wednesday He stated to The Hattie 
reporter that work would begin ia a 
few days at the six-mile w*)*eir\f on 
Northman-). aad come thee way. He 
also stated the work eti the Hemrill* 
Rtad out of K em  Ule this way weak! 
ho started ia a >efy abor* toe.

Articles of Incorporation have been
T. A. Buckner, editor of The Ban

dera New Era, was an agreeable
file-1 with the Secretary of h’ ato by I «*H*r Monday at The Sun office. He 
the Fawcett-Mstley Furniture Com-|c» lnc to take to-me his daughter, 
pony of JWnetion. with capita! of Id,- Emma Ruth, who had been visiting 
000. The incorporators are W. A. (B*anch Shumaker. T»»e latter ac- 
Fawcett, R. B. Fawcett aad J. D. jtompanied Mr. Buckner and daughter 
Motley. (to Bandera tor a viait.

BJwarUa County Leader i Rock Col. Gauds D. Birkhead, head at 
spaing*), Juae 4; R A. McCoy aad the Americsm Logum organisation
D. r . who live near Noxville,
between Kwrville and Janction. were 
ia Recksprt'figs Monday. They were

drape 
Kwrs

ri'flgi
prospeeting, wasting to hay a ranch. 
They had been over a Mr go pari of 
Woat Tewas, but did not see anything 
that tooled as good to thewi a* this

Tvxaa, and ehaarniaa of the board ia 
charge -rf ttw building of the sana
torium for ex-soldieaa aad tailors wbs 
have tubercukitM. eras ia 
Sunday, accompanied by Dr. 
another member of the board, 
Raymond Phelps, the architect

the eita 
GoddaaZ 

>nrd, aad

Divide. Their part of the eoudkry has I charge of the plana for tha buildings, 
tad splendid rains and everything to1 Mrs. Birkhead and Mrs. Phelps were 
Skt ever there. awo ia the party.



When Thrift perches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both to 
exist under one roof at the same time; one must 
choose ’twixt the two. Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown
of today—-or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis-

%
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance” accumr 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence its policy of “ selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.” 
It is this policy of economy that has created the 
powerful incentives of “ greater values”  for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

---------EfttabllHhed lHfi!)--------
T IIE  nO l'SE OF QUALI TY

We don't know the patriot's name. He deserves 
all honor, and he has it— in the appetite o f a 
grataful people.

But it has taken long years of experimentation 
to produce ice cream of such quality as PAM> 

PELL*.

VANILLA CREAM— Smooth and Pure. 
STRAWBERRY CREAM— Appetising and Delicious. 
CHOCOLATE CREAM—Nutritious and Wholesome. 
ORANGE ICE— Zestful and Thirst Quenching.

New Place, But Same
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  +  
♦
+  LOCAL

! |  +

+  Items of

♦
AND PERSONAL +

------  ♦
Interest Gsthered ♦

The Rock Drug Store is 
pleased to announce its 
recent rem oval to the  
W alther Building, where  
we are much less crowd
ed and can serve you so 
much better. You are in
vited to call and see our 
store, and when in need 
of goods in our lin eyo u ’ll 
know where to come.

ROCK DRUG STORE
L. W. McCOT, Proprietor 

Phone M. Earrvilla, Texas.
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Let Your Dealer “ Show you"
It is s very prevalent custom, to order goods by the “ quarter's 

worth," or "hslf dollar’s worth,'' but the custom is not s good one.
It is much better to order by the pound or the yard or the 

gallon. Then, whether you have asked the price or not, your bill 
will show the price per pound, yard or gallon. In addition thereto, 
you can very easily verify thv measurements or weights thus given 
whereas if you simply order “ two bits’ worth" or some other equally 
indefinite amount, it is very difficult with the means of weighing 
or measuring available in the ordinary household, to ascertain 
whether fair measurement or weight has been given, even if you 
know the price.

Now do not understand us to mean that it is usually necessary 
to weigh or measure your purchases. Uuon the contrary, wr do not 
believe that there is ■ merchant in Kerrville who would intentionally 
“ short”  a customer, but if there is, the system which will show him 
up. is a good one. Our plea is made however, for the sake of the 
honest, aboveboard merchant who gives you absolutely honest 

.measure.
In these times o f high and higher prices, you vary often have 

the thought, “ that is a mighty small dollar's worth.” and. tucked 
away somewhere in the back of your mind, is a half formed suspicion 
that the weight or measure is unfair.

Don’t you see that you owe it to the merchant, if he has been 
fair, to verify his measurement and remove that suspicion, and if he 
has not been fair, you owe it to yourself to prove it and stop dealing 
with him?

Intelligent buying will ring the death knell o f rascality, if it 
exists, and justice to the public and to the honest merchant alike, 
demands that it shall be done.

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas
(NEXT DOOR TO RAW SO N* DRUG STORK)

SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Beaatlfal aeenery. Oi

C  Scofield. Principal. Karrettla. 
W O OOOOOOOOnOOOOOOOOW KlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnOP

+  Here and There ♦
+  +  +  +  +  . ---------- ♦  ♦ ♦  +  +

Fisk tires and tubes. Kerrville 
Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

Rex Kedwine of San Antonio was 
a visitor in KerTville this week.

Winona Mills, represented by Mrs. 
P. G. Canfield. Telephone No. 156 
Blue. 23-4tc

FOR SALE— Second-hand lumber 
and galvanized roofing. See J. W. 
Burney. 25-ltc

Many smart styles in white and 
colored Wash Suits for boys at Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

Mrs. D. C. C. Taylor is visiting her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, at 
Yorktown, and will be absent about 
two months.

Satins and Taffetas, 36 inches wide 
and all silk, for only (1.98 a yard. 
These are genuine bargains. Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 21-tfc

Mrs. J. B. Tinsley and baby of Aus
tin, who has been a guest of Miss 
Mamie Heinen, left Tuesday to visit 
a sister, Mrs. P. L. Loven, near Wel
fare.

W. H Frazier, traveling freight 
agent of the Southern Pacific, with 
headquarters at San Antonio, was in 
Kerrville Friday of last week and 
called at The Sun office. »

Mrs. Alice Schofner is having her 
rooming house repainted this week. 
A neat, hoard walk has also been 
added to her new home next door. W. 
Marel is doing the work.

Mrs. Jenn;e Brown of Center Point 
was a pleasant caller at The Sun o f
fice Saturday of last week. She ex
pressed herself as well pleased with 
thia paper, for which she has our 
thanks.

Beautiful new S:"< Skirts, featur
ing the most favored weaves of Du 
Kist, Kumsi-Kumsa. Foulards and 
many original fabrics, in sumiper’s 
radiant colorings. Chas. Schreiner 
Company. 20-tfc

Erwin Meckel returned last Fri
day from New Braunfels with J. M. 
Hamilton and daughter. Miss Hilda. 
Mr. Meckel will remain in Kerrville 
for some time, a guest at the home 
of J. M. Hamilton.

Junction Eagle, May 28: Mf. ami 
Mrs. Felix Watson and son, Joe, were 
in town Wednesday. Mrs. Watson 
and Joe were en route to Kerrville and 
San Antonio, where they will visit 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. S. Dalton and son. Miller 
of Cape Giradeau. Mo„ arrived in 
Kerrville Monday evening. Young 
Dalton will take treatment at the 
Thompson Sanatorium am! his mother 
will remain in the city so as to be 
near hiiA.

Mr and Mrs. T. T. Evans and chil
dren. Raymond and Tracy Rrooks. 
sn l Mrs. L. A. Wall composed a par
ty visiting Kerville. Tuesday, run
ning up for a few hours from Center- 
Point. where they are summer vis- j 
itors.

J. M Hamilton" returned !a«t Fri 
day night from a visit to his daugh
ters-at New Braunfels. He reports 

(that town as greatly improved, ami 
that recently when celebrating ft« 
seventy-fifth anniversary everything 

!wa* thoroughly cleaned and painted.
.1. R McCauley and sons. Raymond 

and Walton, returned Sunday evening 
from San Marcos, where Walton ha« 
been attending the San Marcos Bap
tist Academy the pa«t year. Walton 
will remain here for a visit of two 

j weeks, after which he will leave for 
| Palacios to attend Summer Normal.

Miss Lucille Smith and mother will 
leave Wednesday morning for Savan
nah, Ga.. where Miss Smith will be 
married to Lewis W. Eldridge Jr., the 
wedding to take place June 20th. Miss 
Smith is another of our charming 
Kerrville girls who will become a 
June bride.

The Chas. Schreiner Rank has re
ceived a burglar proof safe that 
weighs nearly 10.000 pounds, which 
proved some job to unload and install 
in the bank, but the job was success
fully completes! Wednesday. This safe 1 
is mainly for storing Liberty Bonds 
belonging to the bank and its many 
customers.

Bandera New Era. June 3: The j 
editor and family attended the Sunday 
School Institute andx Fifth Sunday 
meeting at Kerrville'Baptist Church 
Saturday and Sunday, returning home 
Monday. The attendance for the Fifth 
Sunday meeting was not large, but 
the Sttoday School Institute was a 

success.
fl. H Grinstead. wno is connected 

with the Liberty Mills at San An
tonio. arrived Friday of last week to 
visit with his parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. E. Grinstead. His many friends 
here will be glad to learn that this 
young man, who was reared at Kerr- 
vilk\ is making good in his position 
with the new and large flour mill at 
San Antonio.

It seems no trouble for it to rain 
this section now. It is stated that 

during the past year—or rather when 
the rainfall started last year—that up 
to a few weeks ago. the total precipi
tation had been about six feet, when I 
the yearly average was a little over 
thirty inches. Then, we have receiv
ed in about a half year more than 
twice as much rain as is usual for a 
year.

F. D. Sweeten, a ranchman of the 
Rocksprings community, was a pleas
ant calier at The Sun office Friday of 

Mr. Sweeten was ac- 
here by his wife, daughter 

son. He brought his daughter to 
me Secor Sanitarium-Hospital for 
treatment This is the third member 
of his family ‘to be a patient there. 
His wife ,and son were there at the 
same time for several weq)cs a few 
years ago, where both received suc
cessful treatment in dangerous cates, 
so he has great ‘faith in the expert 
medical attention and efficient huts- 
ing at that well knowti hospital.

C O R D
T IK E S

GOOD mileage, good lookt, 
good traction— all to an 

extreme degree— are features of 
these tires. In their making and 
in their selling, the Fisk Ideal is 
a vital factor.

The Fiak Ideal: “ To be the beat 
concern in the world to work 
fo r , and the squares! concern in 
existence to do business with.”

N e x t  T im e — B U Y  F I S K

E lm o  to  R o -t lr o f  
i S s y  P l ik )

Prof, and Mrs. L  D. Enderle and 
family last week visited the parents 
of the former. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Enderle. Prof. Enderle, who is a  
teacher in the school* at Fredericks
burg. will go to Colorado to attend 
the college at Boulder for the sum
mer. while his wife and children visit 
relatives and friends in Denver.

Edwards County Leader (Rock- 
springs), June 4: Frank Goudt 
bought 2.000 or more straight ewes 
and lambs, with twelve months' wool 
on, from Frank Baker. The considera
tion was |24 for ewe and lamb. Mr. 
Goudt bought about 6,000 head of 
sheep some time ago from Mr. Baker 
and he says he and the boys have done 
wonderfully well with those sheep, 
and right now they have about 12.000 
head of sheep, which is a pretty good 
sized herd.

The Rock Drug Store it fast get
ting things shaped up in its new 
quarters and is making everything 
look very attractive by repainting, 
decorating and unique arrangement. 
New show cases have been ordered 
to complete the furnishings, and Mr 
McCoy expresses himself as well 
pleased with the increased patronage 
in the new location.

A fishing party, made up of Misses 
Dora Scallom and Wanda Rives of 
San Antonio, Dorothy Tacquard and 
Sylvia Pearson. Mesdames Anna Tac
quard, C. C. Butt, Chas Butt, and 
Messrs. Carol Tacquard. Howard and 
Eugene Butt and Mr. Clark left Mon
day of last week for Richard Holds- 
worth's place about four or five miles 
above town. The party camped on 
the river, enjoying fish and other 
game until their return Saturday.

D C . C. TAYLOR |
Auto Service

Meet AH Trains 
Trips to Any Point 
Calls Answered Promptly

PHONE 76

f


